










$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOl'VEU ISLAND, B. O., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1024 PRICE, FIVE CENTS
SIDNEY SCHOOL 
MONTHLY REPORT
The following is the standing of 
pupils of the Sidney Public school 
for month of September:
Division I.
Grade VIII.—Annie Peterson, Vir­
ginia Goddard, Caroline McKenzie; 
Ella McNair and Helen Cochran, 
equal; Florence Hambley, Bertie 
Ward, Marian Cochran; Ivy Hill 
and Alan Campbell, equal; Adeline 
Crossley, Raymond Brethour, Kath­
leen Watts, Mamie Lidgate, Kath 
leen Taylor, missed examinations.
Grade VII. — Gertrude Cochran, 
Alice Peterson, Melvin Clanton. 
Prank Holdridge, Austin Wilson, 
Gordon Hambley, Gordon Douglas, 





Grade VI.—Irene Thornley, Eliza- 
beth Campbell, Patrick Clanton, 
Winifred Taylor, George Wilson, 
Muriel Holdridge, George Andrews, 
Theresa Thomas, Davie Elliott, Hugh 
Wylie, Hope Crichton, Dulcie Bret- 
hour', Michael McCarthy, Dudley 
Harvey, Stanley Coward.
Grade V.—Fred Gilman, Arthur 
Kelly, Megan Griffiths, Dim Jhong, 
Horace Peck, Lillian Lidgate, George 
Wylie, Arthur Gibbons, Maxine Clan­
ton.
.Grade lIV., Sr.—Alden Cochran, 
Esther Griffiths, Jean Speedie, Paul­
ine Clanton, Harry Kazuki; Robert 
Lane and Philip Brennan, equal.
Grade IV., Jr.—^JToy .McKillica.n, 
Bessie Jackson, Ernest Roberts, 
Nora McCarthy, Willie Jackson, Ed­
win Peterson, William Thomas, 
Thomas Lidgate, Mary Lim, Edgar 
Gibbons, John Segelerba, Maurice 
Cprfield, Jack Conway, Stanley 
’'■'.VCrossiey:
Grade III.L-Mavis Goddard : and 
i Alden :i Cochran, equal; Alberta 
Critchley, Clarence Shade, Robert 
Jones, Fred Musclow, Darrell Shade, 
:;^ilma'„Grichton.'',''
Division IV.
Grade II., Sr.—Vivmn Graham,
^ Roberts, Patricia : Crdssley;
: JTohn .Speedie : and P 
equal; Cecil David.
Grade II;; Jr.-r—Dorothy Princi 
VMary Brennan, Fook Lim, Margaret 
; Cpitchley; Dean Wieland and Jack 
r ; Gilman, equal; ? Laddie- McNauglit 
and Helen Lidgate, ‘ equal; , Jack 
Campbell, Milton Thornley, ' Mary 
Jackson.
Grade I., Sr.—Elaine McKa'y, 
Ruth Fiddler, Raymond Conway, 
Gwen Hollands.
Grade I., Jr.—Victorlno Clanton, 
Gus Whldden, Wilfred McCarthy, 
Dollne Ste^yart, June McKilllcan, 
t; Raymond Byers, Arthur Nooves, 
Gertrude Marchonvitch, Eric Gra­
ham. Mona Cowell, Vincent Read; 
Walter Wilson, Rose Mario Read, 
Edgar Jackson.
Special Meeting of Rate-Payers Held 
in School on Saturday 
Evening
;Review Correspondent.)
PEINDER ISLAND, Oct. 7.—A 
special meeting of rate-payers was 
called on Saturday evening in the 
school 10 discuss the situation which 
has arisen since the annual meeting,? 
There was a large attendance,,rtftid 
Mr. Alex. Hamilton was elected 
chairman. Mr. J. Clague, sesretary 
of the school board, lhe.n proceed­
ed to give an account of all the busi­
ness which has been transacted since 
the meeting in July, when it was de­
cided by a substantial majority to 
re-mpdc'l and improve the present 
building. The amount voted at that 
time for the work was ?600, and 
local tenders were called. This fig­
ure, however, proved to be tp^Tow, 
and as the Department of Educ^iBon 
wished the ■work to be done, it wjs.
Marriage of Miss
Vivian Brethour




St. Andrew’s Church was Scene of Pretty Ceremony 
Last Friday Morning when Vivian Brethour 
Became Bride of Redvers E. Smith
St. Andrew’s .•\nglica:i Church j who looked sweet in a frock of pale 
was tiie scone of a quiet but very j yellow organdie with lace hat and 
pretty wedding Friday morning, Oct. carrying a basket tied willi peach
HARVEST THANKS­
GIVING SERVICES
Last Sunday Harvest Thanksgiv­
ing services were lieid In ilio Angli­
can churchoa. Tho Rev. C. II, Shortt, 
M.A.. Warden of tho Anglican Theo­
logical Cnllego of B.C., preached in 
the innrnlng at Holy Trinity and In 
tho evening at St. Andrew's. Thu 
churches wore boautirnHy decorated 
with autumn foliage, frulfn, vines 
and flowers, Tho Si, Andrew’s 
Clnirnh looked ospecliUly pretty ns 
the Smlth-llrotlinur wedding decora­
tions had boon loft Intact which lent 
on additional charm.
The llev, Shorlt's sermons wero 
most optImlHilc and ,<poli-i hopefully 
of the fuUire of the Gh*’<5tlan Church.
necessary to call an official architect, 
from the Department to size up the 
situation. This gentleman drew two 
plans, one calling for the re-model­
ling of the present building into a 
two-room school, at a cost of $1,300 
the other proposing the addition of 
a room to the present building at a 
cost of $2,100. In the opinion of 
most of those present both these 
figure J. appeared absurdly high, and 
that’'i'‘ie work could easily have been 
done locally fOr much less. However 
as it \vas getting late in the season, 
and two months would be required 
to do the ■work, necessitating tern 
porary quarters for the children, it 
was unanimously decided by motion 
of the meeting that the matter be 
laid on the table until the annual 
meeting next year. It was regretted 
that the senior , classes would have to 
spend another winter in the base­
ment, hut suchj was the case, that 
it was too late now to do anything.
At the close of the school meeting, | 
Mr.:SjP. .Coi'bett rose and requested ■ 
the attentioni,:of ' those; present. . He' 
proposed :thehre-organization of :the 
old Farmers’ i lnstitJitef whichiwas y a 
thriyi^^and ibeneficiaj organizatipn 
he^ef'ht -one time, and; the assent to 
Js pr op osah Av as u n an im b us. Ah put 
fifteen persons immediately; came 
forward;:and; signed their .willingness 
to fornv an Institute, and election of 
offmers; ensued. Mr. H. G.; Scott, 
who acted tas chairman, was chosen 
president; S. P. Corbett, secretary; 
ylce-presldent, P. G. Stebbin.gs; 
treasurer, V. W. Menzies. Directors: 
Messrs. .N. .N. Grimmer, S. Percival, 
J. A. Brackett, S. Church, and Mrs. 
Symes. Local farmers have felt the 
need of such an organization, .through 
which they gain knowledge from 
speakers on various subjects, practi­
cal demonstrations, and last, but not 
least, a reduction on tho price of 
stumping powder. It is hoped that 
farmers on the neighboring Islands 
will become memhors as heretofore, 
and receive the accompanying benu- 
'fjts.
Messrs, Fuller and Lepers, of the 
Shantymen’s Christian A.sHociatlon. 
wore guests of Mr, and Mrs, Fry 
on Sunday, returning to Vancouver 
Monday.
Mr. S. Percival Is to ho coiigriitn- 
latcd on having won second ’rrizo 
with his White Wyandoltns In the 
International Egg-Laying contest re­
cently closed In Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G
at 10.30 o’eUud;. v.-hon the Rev. 
T. M. Muglios solemnized the marri­
age of Bessie Vivian, youngest 
daughter of .Mr. and IMrs. Henry 
Brethour. F.asi Road, and Redvers 
Endicott Smith, younger son of the 
late Mr. Bedford 11. Si:ulh and Mrs. 
Smi:h. The bridegroom’s father was 
for many years collector of customs 
at Nanaimo.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, looked love­
ly in a handsome log-cabin Canton 
crepe dress, with which she wore a 
becoming hr.t trimmed with ostrich 
feathers to match. In pl3.ee of the 
conventional boquet, s'a.c carried a 
white prayer book, and the only 
ornament she wore was a string of 
pearls. .
The church had been very prettily 
decorated with creeper, traveler’s 
joy and autumn foliage by the 
bride’s sisters, Mr.s. J. J. White a.nd 
Mrs. L. Wilson. Mrs. B. L. McKen­
zie wvas at the organ and played Loh­
engrin’s bridal chorus as the bride 
entered and Mendelssohn’s: wedding 
march as the hridal couple . left the
tulle, walked down the aisle scatter­
ing rose leaves in the path of the 
bridal couple as tliey loft the church. 
The bride’s mol her was liandsomc in 
black silk with a corsage bouquet of 
heliotrope.
After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the homo of the bride’s 
parents, only relations and old-time 
friends being present. The house 
was decorated with autumn leaves 
and flow'era. About thirty sat dow’u 
to the wedding breakfast, the table 
being decorated w'lth pink sweet peas 
and clematis paniculata, -svith the 
large wedding cake in the centre.
The bridegroom’s present to the 
bride was a gold wrist watch.and the 
bride’s present to the bridegroom a 
platinum watch chain. The wedding 
presents were numerous and costly.
For traveling the bride wore a' 
brow'n coat trimmed with fur. The 
happy couple left to catch the after­
noon boat for Vancouver, from 
where they wvill go to Portland and 
the Sound cities.
The bridegroom has just returned 
from a voyage to Australia on the
church. Little ; Eileen McKenzie,; sailing ship .S. F. Tolmie.
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iiilEvNEWS; NOTES
Deop Cove Social Clulr Held Business 
Sleeting Monday-—Arrangements; 
Made for Winter Months
NEWS OF TOE WEEK
FROM IflMNE ISLAND
Mrs. J. J. Akermun, an Old Respected 
Resident, Pa.s.ses Reaeefull.v 
. Away After Long llliie.ss
(Review Correspondent.)
GANGES, Oct. 7.—On Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 1, about 10.30, Airs. 
Akerman, wife of Joseph J. Aker- 
raan, North Salt Spring, passed 
peacefully away after a long illness. 
Mrs. Akerman was much loved and 
esteemed fur her goodness and kind­
ness. She leaves to mourn her, her 
husband, a son, Joseph, and two 
daughters, Mrs. George Heron and 
Miss Violet Akerman, and four sis­
ters: Mrs. N. Rogers, Nanaimo; Mrs. 
Roach, of Mission, B.C.; Mrs. Welch 
and Mrs. Murray. California; and 
four brothers: Mr. James Horel, of 
Salt Spring Island; Mr. G. A. Ilorel, 
Calgary: Mr. Howard liorol, New 
Westminster; Mr. Sam Horol, Cali­
fornia. Mr.s. Akerman was l)orn iiT 
Victoria and was 18 years old, hav­
ing spent 46 years on Salt Spritig. 
•She was buried at Central at St. 
Marie’s church, by Rev. A. E. Collins 
and Rev. Bastion, of Saanich. The 
pall hearers were: Mr. Wm. Mouat, 
Mr. Barrow, Mr. Walter Norton, 
Capt. P. Bion, Mr. G. B. Young. Mr. 
T. Pengelly. There was a very large 
attendance at the church and at tlie 
cemetery also. The casket v;as pil­
ed high with beautiful wreaths and 
floral offerings from the many 
friends of the deceased.
Mr. D’Esterre, of Comox, was the 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Scott.
Mrs. Tim Matson is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Scott at “Rockridge.”
Mrs. Teddy Carter, of Nanaimo, is 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Ganges and “Cranberry.”
Mr._ Ira Becker and family, of Van­
couver. have rented Mrs. Cunning­
ham’s house near Cartwright Bro’s., 
and expect to move in this Aveek;
Mrx G.;Rlngwood was iiv Victoria, 
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The following are the results of 
the Saanichton Fair School Sports, 
in which when the points were 
counted, Sidney was found to have 
been successful in retaining tho 
David Spencer Trophy, which now 
becomes Sidney’s owm:
no yards, boys under 7—1, A. 
White, Saanichton; 2, C. Shades, Sid­
ney; 3, S. Styaii, Saanichton.
Boys under 9—1, F. Musclow, Sid­
ney; 2, C. Young; 3, Leggin, O.F.
75 yards, boys under 13—1, D. 
Harvey, Sidney; 2, L. Ball,
Banco, Royal Oak.
100 yard'-, l)o.vs under 15—
Ward, Sidney; 2. A. iversey,
Ing; Norton. Royal Oak.
Relay race, boys under 
Raven and partnm-, Royal Oak; 
iversey and partner, Keating; 3,
Ward and partner, Sidney.
Three-legged race. 50 yards, boys 
under 10—Morrison and partner, 
Royal Oak; 2. Spiller and partner, 
McKenzie; 3, Punt and partner, 
Keating.
High jump, any age—1. Kersey. 
Keating; 2, Barker, Royal Oak; 3, 
Raven, Royal Oak.
High jump, boys under 14—1, 
Kersey, Keating; 2, Clanton, Sidney;
3, Ward, Sidney.
Broad jump, boys under 15—1, 
Ward, Sidney; 2, Kersey, Keating;
3, Raven, Royal Oak.
Obstacle race, any age—1, Carle- 
ton, Sidney; 2, Kersey, Keating; 3, 
Raven, Royal Oak.
Sack race—1. Styan, Keating; 2, 
Robbins, Royal Oak; 3, Lyttou, 
South Saanich.
Pole vault—:1, Raven, Royal Oak; ■ 
2. Baker. Royal Oak; 3, Kersey, 
Keating.
■'Oirls .
50 yards, under 7—1, V. Glanton; 
Sidney; 2, A.y Wboley, G.F.;; 3,5KJ 
Fiddler, Sidney.
75; yards,;under:;:9---l,: ;G: -Jones; 
North Saanich;; 2; A. ;'Niinn,;5N
Mr. Thomiis Bcniict, One of Jlayne 
Islmid’s Oldest Pioneers, Passed ;
; Away■ ■ LastFriday;.
' JdEEP cove, ';;bctJ;%-^Capt.;:;;E.
Livesey, president of the Deep Cdve 
Social Club, announced ;;on\ Monday 
night, the program of entertainment 
arranged by the various committees 
for the remainder of the year. It 
was unanimously decided to hold the 
anntinl New Year’.s Ball on New 
Year’s Eve. The clnb lias always 
held; the ball on this night with the 
exception of last year, and it is hop­
ed that everyone v,’ill make a special 
note of this. The program is ar­
ranged ns follows: Oct. 17, Oitonlng 
dance; Nov. 7, Club dance; Nov. 21.
Military .700 drive; Doc. 5. Club Oa'nP'>ell. 
dance; Dec 19, ('hincoTt and dance;
Now Year'.s Eve, New Vear's Ball,
The Smiinl Clul) reojtoned for tho 
wintesr HOMson on Monday ovonlng 
will) a very enjoyahlo onrd jiarty.
The cord committee for this year 
jconslsls of Mrs. Goo. McLean, Mrs. 
i t.innrlerm.'iiiie and Mr. L. Ilnidli. who 
have d(a;idi'(| to omit, the eunsulatloii 
ItrizoiH in ’’utiire. As there was a 
! Itirgo mimljer of itltib iiiombers and 
I their friends a Bociitl half hour .wa«
j spent before the earilH. I’l'ogreaslvo 
MacDonald re-m'**" w'd' plo.vd at tditvon tables, Tho 
turned to their liomo hero on h’rl-i prise (ncrlid) was won
day, tho former expecting to remain;and the gontle- 
a couplo of wobkV j men’s first itrlze (script) won by Mr.
Harvoat Thanksgiving; servlceaj 
wore held In the Anglican Ghurch,}
Port WnshinKton, on Sunday morn -1 
Ing. It wiiB also thn occiiHlon of tint 
clu’lulcnlng of tho Inraiit dangliiei’ 
of Mr. and Mrs, E, lAtUnrd. The
l''rame,. The tleliclouti /refroshmonts 
'v:'re nerviHl by Airs. Moses and .Mnn 
I'AIears, ■
I 'I’ho cnncorl ,oommUlee are liold- 
! Tug a meeting in the Deep Cnvo Hoc-
i f (Retflew: Correspondent.) t 
MAYNE ISLAND, 'Octe 7.—Friday 
evening, Oct. 3, Mr. Thomas Bennet, 
one of Mayne Island’s oldest 'atitT 
most respected pioneers, passed 
away peacefully after several hours 
of unconsciousness, Mr. Bennet hajl^ 
been in poor health for some months, 
and, though physically weak, he still 
retained a brave spirit and worked 
on the building of a cottage ho and 
Mrs. Bennet occupied at the time he 
was taken with his last Illness., Mr. 
Bennet was horn In 1844 at Down, 
Ireland, and came to this Island 40 
years ago, jplnlng his vmcld, Mr, 
who then lived at tho 
homesteiyd, which Mr. iTennct pur­
chased from Mr. Campbell. For two 
years Mr. and Mrs. Bonnet ran Point 
Comfort as an hotel. Mr. Bonnot 
was 80 years of age and In Decem­
ber would have celebrated his 591,11 
anniversary of his wodiling day. A 
widow and a family of seven sur­
vive him and sovcial grandclilldren. 
j His oldest (laughter, Mrs. Swoony 
Colson, prodocoMsed him sovornl 
yours iigo, Tho whole Island oxtmids 
lliolr Mympnthy to Mrti, Bunnot, who 
Is proHlratod by hor loss, Tho fun­
eral was hold on Monday.
Col. and Lady Constance Fawkes 
wont to Victoria Tuesday for a few 
days,''
Mrs, Houlgiito has rolurnod to her 
home whore Mr, lluulgiito has Jolnod 
her afUir having boon several muiitliH 
■at- ■AnyoXi'-dlc'C.--
Miss Mamie bus gone to Victoria,
Rev. ; Bastion, ? of Saanich,:? was a I _ .
guest for the week-end of Rev. and^"^^*'^*^'- V- Clanton. Sidney.
Mrs. A. B; Collins and assisted at 75 yards, under 13-:—1, A.. Gurton, , 
the Harvest Festival at St. Mark’sF^orth Saanich; 2, M. Holdridge, Sid- 
aLso at SI. Paul’s, Ganges. Uey; 3, F. Hamilton. Keating.
;P, E. Rowe, Warden of Guild of 60:yards, under 15—1, I. Knowles, 
Health, of : Vietbria, :will spend the C:F.': 2,'B, Pehgeiiy, Tm.; 3, Randal, 
week-end at Ganges and will preach C.H.
at: the? Harvest Festival services at Skipping race, 50 yards, under 15 
St. Paulb on Sunday, Oct. 12? "“I' M. Holdridge, Sidney; 2, B.
mMrs. A. F. Jbhnson went to Vic- Pengelly; Tm:; 3, M."Clanton; Sidney, 
lorla on Monday to attend the wed- Relay ^race^—1, O. Gilman, ..NorthV^ ? 
ding of her daughter. Miss:Nora Mil- Saanich; 2, F. Hamilton, Keating; ? 
llcient Johnson, to Mr. Douglas 3, K. Hill, C.H. ? I "
Hamilton. Three-legged race, 50 yards, under
“Mrs. Jane Mouat is. spending a, 10—1, Clanton and partner, Sldhoy; 
tew days in Nanaimo visiting her 12, G. Jones and partner. North Saan-?
REORGANIZATION 
OF GIRLS’ W. A.
inothor.
Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
and Mrs, A, Davidson
Roe, Mr. 
.Miss
Mrs, Chrowo, Dlocoaan Junior 
Sup«rlnton(l(,mt, roorgunlzod a Junior 
branch of tho Olrlu’ W. A. hero last 
B.'itnrday, Thn following woro ap­
pointed offlcorm Mrs. J. Gilman, 
HUP(irlnlend(nit: Mamie Lidgate, aoc- 
(■(dary, Olivo Gllmnn, IronBUiun’; 
Diilolo Brolhonr, thank-offorlng aoc- 
votnry; and Murlol Holdridge, Dor- 
cttH Hccrotary.
’vtenHives 'vlll )vf> held evfirv Sat­
urday at 'J,30 p.m. at lUo homo of 
Mrs, Gllmnn. All girls over scyon 
yesra of ago iiro Invlltul to join.
la) llall on Frldhy nlght, Ocit,;j(), iind j
„ ... ,, nsk lliiil nil mombnra who are will- '''f,0‘'k"‘b)t of Miss Pnddon.
names H,lvon were Diana Mary, and product Ion of tho I ' I'l aplio of damp woatlmr a
Mis. 1 . W. Onnett acted an gbd- („„u,uvor (o 'im present,• f'>w nuonbtmt miH for toniils at, Point
(Jornfurl, Mrs. Waugh boing too Iioh- 
toBti. Tlmso prosonl wero: Capt. and 
Mrs, Waugh, Mr. and Mrs. Strolton, 
Mrs. lOlvorfJton and Mr. Hurrlll,
' Wo are glad to seo Mrn. Dalton 
nhout again after hor rooont IlIncHs,
(jHpeclally Diono who have special 
llalenl. of any kind, Wo want this to 
ami ,ni|. 1)1)5(.•(;,si, eomuu't hut wo -iKaal
PotUerow wero paHsongers to Vic-j usshuauco,
toila on llio Chanmjr ye;il(4rdiiy. ^ CougialulalloiiH lo Dorothy Ctil* 
Mr. and Mrs. Duhorg, of PortUou'l, who won two second prizes at
AVaahIngton, are rooolvlng congratu­
lations on tho lilrth of a son. They 
nro occupying tho rfuddonco of Mr. 
and Mrs, W, Grlmmor until their 
pow homo Is orootod on tholr newly 
ftC(iulrod properly, Provost Island.
Hie i-Kianlnliton Fair; ono for iien 
miuiHlilp and one for flower painting.
Mr. Chris. Alosen spent Hie weok- 
eml nt. his home here, reltirnlng to 
Mill Bay (in Monday evening accom­
panied by .Mr,Dan Moses, Mr, Leon-
father.;?
The ; mcterological report from 
Ganges tor Sept, is as folldwa: Max­
imum tern. 85; min., ,4 2: mean, 
58:28. Total rainfall 2,36 Ins., on 
the 2211(1. G, W. Dean, obsorvor.
Miss Simpson, of Victoria, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Goodrich, Vesuvius.
Tho following Is tho report of and 
don.\tions to the Lady Minto hospital 
for Sept.; Patlonts nursed, 14; nurs­
ing days, 96; operations, 4. Class of 
pall(;nl,—Mod, 3; surg. 5; obstetric, 
.!; intants, 3. Donatl(jiia—Mr, Uor- 
radallo, idumu, corn; Mr. Walter, 
pears; Mr. J. Akerman, 3 chicken, 
vegu.abtes; Air. P. Jitjech, frail; Alr^: 
IBirdy, poiirs; Mr. W. E. Scolt/To- 
mulocH and vegolablos; Mr. 'j. T. 
Collins, 1 sack of vogolnlilos; Mr. C, 
.S(jymoar, chicken and cream; Mrs, 
r, Akerman, Fulford Harbor, apples, 
plumti and vnjgetablos; Mr, Inglls, to- 
miitoen: Mrs. Johnston, fish; Mr, N. 
Wilnon, canlelopoH, griipeu; Mr. A. 
Wrlglil, venison, 2 grouse; Mr. Me* 
Plierson, grouse; Mr, Cecil Abbott, 
oranges, books; Airs. D, Alaxwoll, 
(ruH, j(jlly; Frleitd, Ice cream; North 
Anglli-sn MImilon, fruit, vegetahles, 
hreiid; MrSi I'’, Bcotl, flowers, j(.d)y; 
Mrs. Fletcher, mogazlnos; Cartwrlglil 
ilroH, and uthei'H from ICsIr, flowers; 
Fulfbrd Fair, flowers, With thanks, 
M. Lovei'Big, matron.
Ich; 3, Handy and partner; Keating;
? High jump-—!, K. Watt?, - Sidnoyl ? 
2, Burton, C.F.
Broad jump .under 15—-1, Randal,
C.H,: .2, F. Hamilton, Koailng; 3,.M. ; 
Clanton,:'Sidney.
Egg-nnd-spoon rnco-^l, F. Hamil­
ton, Keating; 2, R. Craig, North 
Saanich; 3, M. Clanton, Sidney.
Slick race—I, Robbins, Royal 
Oak; 2, F. Hamilton, Koailng; 3, 
Maynard, Royal Oak,
Tho pole vault showod some splen­
did jumping, tlio winner clearing 
Bovon .fobC ono Inch. Tho winning 
hlglf jump was tour foot six Inclms.
Much regret Is exjtreswod liy localMird lli’iulhury and Air. Frank,Cross, 
old-tlmora, ovor the death ofMr.*Y’ho ntnyed for a day or two hunting 
Thoa. Bennett, of Mnvne Ishiiui The'iii the Miiliihfil,
Iftto goniIonian was a frmimint vis:-; Mrn, .lelui oopithorni) has her lit-; 
tor to tills? Island In days gene by, j He Ki'aml-dnnghtt'i', Clamlliie NicholH, 
when uetHers wore few. ^ ^ 1 (Centlmied im page five)
Dfime rumor has It Mr, Gain may 
1)0 returning from the Old Country 
shortly, Wn idmll nil he verjr glad 
lo see him.
The Women’M Auxiliary mot at 
Mrs, Dalton Hill's Wednoiftliiy. Tho 
lairvoying of tho cemetury w:ii» dlij- 
(MtHsed and oHier InrslnoHS jnaHorS, 
The liidlmi hope to have a siihi of
ACCIDEN’l’ WHILE
REPAIRING WHARF
Mr, Janniii (Jlmniy) Work met 
vvIHt (1 painful accident IuhI, Monday 
ttiornliig, while working on the re- 
pairs lo Hie Government whiirf. Hi 
,sie])|jed on to 0 iilunk which up 
euded, ciiUMlng him lo fall himiiw feet 
below on to a coaicnt bUHO, .Ho ?ro 
colvod a had gnsh In the heart which 
renrtoreil him uncousclous, hut, for-
woi'k about Decemhor 5. 'I’ea was, inauiely no IjeiKm weio In okeii. Dr 
nerved liy Mins .Hill, Those presetit 
(CouHnued on page six)
Manning alUmded him 
him homo In his car.
and took
Tho following exhthitors from Sid­
ney and vicinity svo.ro also prize win­
ners nt the Saanichton Fall Fair: Mr.
Q. Mcl.oan, Air,? J. Nelson, ?Mr,::n.?
IH1-0 n, M1 s H E, G w y n n 0, A1 r. J. N n n n, 
Air, G. T, Allcholl, AH'. A. Al, Bow­
man, Major A, Buck, Airs, Sam, 
Brethour, Airs, H. Pope, Airs. U. N. 
AlacAnlay, Mrs. A. AIcKeirzlO) AD’s. 
T., B. Brethour, Airs. W; Heal, Mrth 
J. T. 'raylor, Alhis Amy Uol)Ir.non, 
MIhii Winnifred 'I’aylor./yLntiHn Wll-' 
son, AllHs',.,i;>oroHiy? .Q'nlverl,;"??"--::.:?? ':-x?,?,'?-
UNION CHURGH
GIRLS’ CLUB
On Friday, OcU 3, the Union 
Chinch Girls’ Cluh held their uhiiiH 
weekly meeting at 8 p,m. In the 
Wesley Hall. Among other hnidnesa 
Irsnsacted was the election of offh;- 
ers for the enmilng year, which are 
nu fellows! President, Airs, T, G,, 
OrlffB-hs; vlce-prcsldenl. Miss Alice 
Watts; uecretary, Allsr, Caroline WB- 
liinns, troasJUi'er. Alltifs Ajinie W.ittn, 
After reheiu'oiH for the ferH)*cem- 
Ing concert, I he meeting fid journert 
Iu meet on ICrIday, Oct. 1 ().
The vJiili, (vIB he pluuned l.u vvcV* 
come any new memhorK who wish lii 
join, :■
Mgb tW6 iilblNBY AND IStAi^bS REVIEW AND SAANibil GAZEfl^'E, THtiRSDA?, OCTOBER 9, 19i^4.
Classified Ads.
Horeafter, ClAsaifled Advertiseinontt 
will bo iiiaerted at 2 ceuta por word 
for Arst iiisertibn and i cent a word 
for each subsequent inaertionj eacJi 
figure In th© ad to count a« one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 contiJ
FOR SAIjE—Young pigs, 6 weeks 
old. Berks and Berks and Y^ork 
cross. Apply Geo. T. Michell, Kil- 
dala Farm, Centre Road.
FOR SAIjE—Household furniture, 
either separately or a set price as 
it stands. Apply Mrs. Stewart, 
Second Street.
FOR SADF—Herald Wood Heater. 
Apply Mrs. A. Rankin.
OXY-ACF/r VHENF W E 1.1) E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phono 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
FOUND-—In St. Andrew'’s Church 
last Friday a pair of gold-rimmed 
spectacles. Owner can have same 
by applying at the Sidney Review 
Office.
FOR SAEE—One general purpose 
team. Apply J. T. Readings, Bazan 
Bay.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 48, Ending Oct. 1, 1924
mg
Conducted by the Dominion E.\periiijental Station, Slduey.
(Registration) ^
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the w-eek under columns numbering 
I to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column. “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
late. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the Individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
ju the floor.
“X” I^eadliig Pen “S" Sick “B" Broody “M” Moulting
'en Owner and Address Breed 12 3 6 7 8 9 10 W
-O. Thomas, Sidney ......... . _    -,W.L___  0
-P. G. Stebbings, I'eiuler Island ............... W.W...... ....... 5
-R. H. Clow’cs, Sidney . - ___________W.L.-„-____  4
-S. Percival, I’ort Washington .........   W.W_______  5
-R. T. Vyvyan, S:ianichton ..........   ..W.L___  5
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ......... .......... ...........W.W...............  .'i
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head ___   W.L__ _____ 0
-L. G. Herchmer, Colwood ___   W.W_______  4
9—R. F. Matthews, Motchosiii ..... .
10— .1. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill _______
11— R. H. Barker, Sidney ............... .... .
12— W. Robbins, Victoria ....... ..............
13— W. Bradley, Langford ........... .......
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach
15— B. Gw'ynne, Sidney ..........  ..
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney _______ ___
17— —A. Adams, Victoria ................. .
IS—H. O. Cooke, Lake Hill .......... ...
19— A. D, YIcLean, Colwood ..... . __
20— Dean Bros., Keating ________ _
_______W.L__ ____  5











21—W. Russell, Victoria ...............................................W.L..
WANTED—-House, furnished (or 
partly), Sidney or Ganges, near 
school. Apply Sidney Review'.
22— H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria
4— F. 15. Parker, Duncan .... ...........
5— R. McKenzie, Victoria .......... . ..
2 6—W. .1. Gunn. Courteuav ____
27—H. P. Hurst, Sidney . ________
2S—R. S. A. Jackson, buncan . . .
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach
30— J. J. Dougaii, Cobble Hill . .
HEATERS—AVood and Coal, all 
kinds and sizes. Largest stock 
and cheapest prices in Victoria. 
Eastern Stoves, 848 Fort Street.
FOR SALE—3 geese, 1: gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather­
ed), $20. Gibson, Wilson Road, 
Meadlands.
pianoforte—Miss M. Cochran 
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte 
teacher of New England Conser­
vatory method; 6 5c per half hour 
lesson. Phone 38.
SHOP P I N O OR COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone '93.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
' Ltd. c Write us for prices befor 
eisewhere. A 401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door Sidney Pharma^; >
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 











31—Reade & King, Cowichan Station ___








































































































































































































































































































































































33— Experimental Station, Sidney ............................W.W........ .....
34— Experimental Station, Sidney _____ ______W.W______
Week’s production 4 2.85%.
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes tha: 
may be offered.
N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B. C.
COTTAGE HAMS—




or -whole side, ijer Ib.^
The weather is cool and now is 
the time to buy good pork. We 
have the best of well-fed pork­
ers, young and tender.
Oui- all Pork Sausage, per Ib. 20,c 
GOOD BEEP, VEAL and L.AMB




O! The charcoal brazier, characteris-
i i tic of Japanese homes for many
jjyears, is being displaced by the ga:4 
, stove.
“POTASH AND PBRLMUTTBR”
China has 100,000 miles of canals.
♦ * ♦
Gambling is a criminal offence in 
Japan. -
Funeral Directors and Qualified Eih- 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to. 
; , ; ‘ day or night.' Lady in attendance 
■ ; Private family rooms and home-like 
Chapel. 0Mice phono 3306, residencv 
phones 6035 and 7.063. Office iB 
D; 1612 Quadra 'St., Victoria, B, C.
B/ C, FUNERAL GO.,^ L^
(IIAV WARD’S)
Wo have a reputation tor experienced
servlco and modorato charges, 
oxtonillng over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
7JJ4 Broughton St., Vlctxirla, B. C 
Telophonos 2236. 2236. 2237. 1773H
IMi: nilV MEN’S SUITS 





a,„.UK.N . , PQH gjjgi,SELL CLOTHING 
Economy (hand) Wardrobe
800 li'orl. Ktreel, Vlctoida
THE CHURCHES
■ANGLICAN 
Sunday, Oclohei* P3 
; HrVenftHUitli Huiulny lifter Trinity 
St, Andrew’B—• IIply Coininunion,
' V Holy ■ TrlnllX'^ and T Holy
(hiiiuiiunioii, 11,00 a,111.
Once upon a time (this isn’t a 
fairy story, although it ends like 
one) there was a man who thought 
he Avas able to write humorous stor­
ies. He had never attempted it be­
fore, being a professional man with 
mahy duties to perform, but dm had 
such faith in - his ability to trans­
criber real Jife; into fiction that' he 
sat down and wrote a dozen.
He sent them to the editor of a 
prominent magazineLr They;were re­
turned “with regrets.’’;He sent them 
to another; with the same result. The 
author was puzzled. Pie knew the 
stories were good. . Magazine after 
magazine rejected them. Discour­
aged, he was about to throw them 
into the waste basket when an idea 
occurred to him. Through modesty 
he had not submitted them to the 
argest periodical in the United 
States—the Satui'day Evening Post. 
So the mails carried the manuscripts 
to'Philadelphia. Almost by rotuiuv 
mail came an acceptance and a re- 
quesU for more.
Tho rest is history. ()ne hundred 
and seventy-five of the stories have 
appeared in the Post since then. For 
years the famous partners, portrayed 
by Alexander Carr and Barney Ber­
nard, have appeared on tho stage, 
delighting millions. And in book 
form tho stories have boon responsi­
ble for editions running into hnn 
drods of thousands.
This modest author was Montague 
Glass, and he has ns.sisted in prepar­
ing tho screen version of “Potash 
and Perlimitter," a First National 
picture produced by Humuol (lold- 
wyii, which will bo sliown tomorrow 
and Saturday iiiglUs at tho Audi­
torium Then I re. Claronco Badgor 
dIrecK'd it and Carr and Bernard 
play their original roles in It, with 
Vera Gordon as co altir.
Newfoundland has no fewer than 
40,0-00 hakes.
No reference is made to the tiger 
inAhe. Bible.;'. ;■
Chtna has an air. force of bvea* 200 
trained'aviators; V :
The Buddhist monastery of Du- 
bung, at Lhasa, Tibet, is the largest 
in the world. It houses 8,000 monks 
and students.
ft # ■ * ^
A man can have 30 wives in 10 
years in Russia, but no more, under 
the soviet laws, according to Father 
Walsh, head of; the Catholic Relief in 
Russia.'':
; . Letters from’ Lohdou to ; Paris
. . wLich arb posted before 7 o’clock in
The stars are fixed, in space, w il V ' , : ; , > ■ ; > the seyening are : now delivered an
Paris / by i the; first beliyery-ih; thethe planets’: travel;;:
vThe kycIrd vaccinate 'first occurs in 
inedicaL'usage an^l803.: : :, ; ,
Cliurcli noll—Eviinf«mg, !! p.m, 
8t, Andrew's—HvenKong, 7 p,ni.
HID.NKY CIRGUIT UNION GlIURCll 
Kiiniliiy, October 1*3 
Morning service at Boiith Rannlch 
nt 11..30.
Evening service In Sidney nt 7.30
(JATIl'OLIO aiUUO,ll 
.SuiulihV. October I3 
HjigniiH, 9.00.
Kidney, 10.15.
The English!channel is more salty 
in winter than in summer..; I /
Africa is how the largest gold- 
producing region in the world.
: Scotland Yard’s collection of fin­
ger prints numbers nearly 380,000.
♦ ♦ V '
Square coins, made of a mixture 
of copper and nickel, are shortly-to 
bo issued in Spain.
Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
ALL RED CARS
VICTORIA
Leaves 758. Yates Street, 
opposite Doiniiuon: Hotel
SIDNEY , ,
Leaves from Waiting Room,;
Beacon Avenue
morning.
: Manila is so situated geograpliical- 
ly as to' become the big trading cen­
tre of the Far East. A population 
of 126,000,000 dwells \vittiin a rad­
ius of 1,700 miles.
ft.,ft .ft
Twenty-six thousand pooplb can 
stand under the roof of St, Paul's 
cathedral in-London. .
The longn.n rlvor in tho British 
Isies is tho Shannon in Ireland, with 
11 length of 224 miles.
Parent foxes Invariably train their 
young to develop their sense of smell. 
Any food procured is placed at some 
little distance from the cubs, and they 
are induced to “scent" it out.
DAILY:'BXOEP'yvSUNDAY’ ; - :D ’-ILY EXCEPT SUNDAY;; 
7.45 a.in.; 8 a.m.v 10 a.m.; 8 a.m.,; 9; a.m.,^ 9'30 a;in,-
11 a.hi., :;T2- noon, i ll ip.m., 10 a.m.;: \ 11 
3 p.m., ;; A p.m., ' 5 p.in., 0 p.in.,:. 3.p,m.,; 3 p.m;, ;4 pImV, 5 p.m;V 
9.15 p.m., 11.15 ,p.m. 6 p.m., 7 p.m;
m
SUNDAY 
10 a .m;, 3 p.m.,
7 :p.m.,v; 8: p.m;,;;
’ 0 p.m., ‘ 10 p.ml .
NOTICE!
On- Xmas and New 
; Year’s Day Cars run 
Ion Sinulay Schedule,
SUNDAY';:;;;;:::
9 a.m.v : li a;m:; 
3 p.m., f 8 p.m.,
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L
9 p.m.
Sidriey Phone 54
The earliest Belgian newtipapor 
still In oxislenco is tho “Gazol van 
Gent,” which dales h.ack io 166'’.
SATISFACTORY PRICES 
FOR PRINCE’S STOCK
Aeroplanes wore recently success­
ful in nnllo;')Inr tnverj fvein n tribe in 
Mesopotamia who had refused to 
IKiy.
The University of London Ls 
claimed to bo the largest university 
in the world, having more colleges 
nfflllated with it than any other. 
These coUogos, at present; occupy 
more than 200 acres.
ft ft ft
The Blnqk Siono nt Mecca Is the
There arc over 500 authorized 
guidoa In tho Alps, One hundred and 
ninety-four of them have a rogulnr 
course of Instruction In tholr pr.a- 
foRslon and have received diplomas 
Thirty-five of the guides are hotwcon 




be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
With a view to reducing tho cost 
of living, tho city of Strausbnurg, 
France, recently Issued a circular to
most kissed object in the world, even I the niaslor butchers of the city cal- 
more Ulsaed than tho Blarney Ktono j ling upon tliem to bring to tho ai- 
In Ireland, No true Moslem, after j tentlon of the people the doHirnbll- 
havlng made a pilgrimage to Mecca, tty of frozen moat, If this plan fails, 
would think of leaving wlllioiU first Mho city Itself will open a number of 
kissing Ibis sacred stone, I shops.
Opposite
Bank J. F. SIMISTER Opposite Post Office
GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S WINTER UNDEIUVEAR 
Be,si iiossilile prlee.s consistent with values anti quality. 
WG.ML.N .S .Ml.iv .\MJ VtDUL ( O.MUi.N.\1 lO.N .SLll.S— <><0)
Shell sleeves, knee lenglli. Very neal style, Ber garmeiitV4il» < D
------- .’SHON’S SUITS, VE.STS, DRAW 111154, .SOX---------
E.XTILV IiAliGH SIZE I'laNNKL .SHEETS—
I’er pair
.,$2.75
If you Imvo any oh! mngazineit, 
why nut hand them Into the Uiclauy 
Library. Many othor paoplo would 
probably bo Rlail to road thom.
Over one tliouHimd peoide ntteiul- 
ed (he Hale of Kluirthorn ealU" and 
sheep held at Uie l’rliice of Wales' 
ntiicli near Peklsko, Alberta, on Oct. 
1. 'The annual pienlc of the Allter- 
ta Shortliorn Breeders’ HHsoclatlon 
precemlcil the sale and wna alao at­
tended by Ills llnyal Highness, 'Tlie 
animal bringing the highest price 
among tlie hnlla in the aale was 
“Biinceten KtnthuHiuat,’’ a rean .Tan- 
nary calf, whicli wan Imuglit for 
$776 l.y Major H. J. Idlly, the I'am- 
euh “Bawnee Bill’' of OkaBiema, 
who liaa hi'ou nnitienGtig at Guy 
Wcadlek’s ‘.’Dude" ranch, for aeveral 
weidiH. Among Iho tdioop, Die siirop- 
alilroa provedmore popular than the 
llampNiiiroH, ntiio ,siiro|iHliiro rams 
averaging $64.60, with a top price 
of:$i.40. ■'I V'.'’"
“Wortli $100 to Me
Mr#, Peter A. Palmer, SalUium, Sank., vrrUe**
"Dr. Chatte'n Ointment ha# completely relieved me of eczema 
and piles. I also used this Ointment for my baby, who broke out
in eczema, A few application#
were nil that was nccciiary in 
her case. Dr, Cha»c*» Ointment 
ha# been worth a hundred tlollar# 
lo me,—before u#ing it I had 
spent a grcjit deal more than that 
in unsuccessful treatment from 
doctor*. We have al#o lued Dr. 
Chase*# other medicines, the 
Nerve Fosad having rcitored my 
health after suflering from severe 
nerve trouble when a girl.”
91 Whci'st I’litbjs ni'O lUglil
Bulk Uoi’oiiinil—- 
Bor Ih. ,.,,. 
Bulk ('ocoa—














STOVE 1MBE, HEATEHS, IIABDWABE 
— Wlioro Mowl 1‘ooplo Trade ——
Br. :;€l'iase’s' Bliitiiieiit
90 ctH, ft 1m>*, nil ilcnlorM or Vkltiiftnaon, Itntiwi vit fJO., 149., Tswonto
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTOH1A-NANA1MO-W15LLINGTON—Imnvml Victoria ft a.m. and 
U p.m. daily,
VB’TOBiA.GOItHTENAV—r.cnvc!* Victoria 9 am. dtillj’ except 
Hun day.
VICTUltlA-l'ORT AldlEIlNl—-Lfiavon Victoria 9 n.in. on Tuendaya, 
Timrsdayc and SiGurdiiyn: •
VICTOUIA-LAKE (40W1CHAN—LoavcB Victoria 9 a.m. on Wodnon- 
, ilayn and r,ii(Mn-day<t.
' • ' L. D. CIIKTHAM,' '
Dlstrlci PaRHongor Ailoiit
\.-







: Luffe had taken a large bare low- 
roofed room supported upon pillars 
for his council-chamber. Thither he 
conducted his visitoE... Camp chairs 
were placed . for himself and Major 
Dewes and Captain Lynes. Cushions 
were placed tipon the ground for his 
visitor. Luffe took his seat in the 
middle, with Dewes upon his right 
and Lynes upon his left. Dewes ex­
pected him at once to press for in­
formation as to Linforth. But Luffe 
knew very w’cll that certain time 
must first he wasted in ceremonious 
preliminaries. The news would only 
he spoken after a time and in a 
roundabout fashion.
“If we receive you without the dis­
tinction which is no doubt your due," 
said Luffe, politely, "you must re­
member that I make it a rule not to 
w'elcome visitors at night.”
The visitor smiled and bowed.
“It is a great grief to his Highness 
Wafadar Nazim that you put so little 
faith in him,” replied the Chiltl.
and his limbs lest a look or a ges-jgreatly, since Liuforth Avas greatly 
ture should betray the hurt. And l concerned in one great undertaking, 
it was well that he did, for the next I Moreo ver, the scheme had been very 
moment the blow fell. close to Linforth’s heart, even as it
“For bad news has come to us. was to Luffe’s. But Linforth’s wife 
Sahib Linforth met his death two j was in England, and thus, . as it 
days ago, fifty miles from here, in seemed to him, neither aid nor im- 
the camp of his Excellency Abdulla Pe‘Ui"ent. But in that he was wrong. 
Mahommed, the Commandor-in-Chief She had been the mainspring of Lin- 
to his Highness. Abdulla Mahommed forth’s energy, and so much was evi­
ls greatly grieved, knowing well that j‘lent in the letter which Luffe read 
this violent aci will raise up a pre-! slowly to the end.
As he walked across the courtyard 
he heard the crack of a rifle. The 
sound came from across the river. 






judice against him and his Highness. 
Moreover, he too would live in 
friendship with the British. But hisj 
soldiers are justly provoked by the; 
violation of treaties by the British, | 
and it is impossible to stay their j 
hands. Therefore, before Abdulla 
Mahommed joins hands with my 
master, Wafadar Nazim, before this 
fort, it will be well for the Colonel 
Sahlm and his troops to be safely 
out of reach.”
Luffe was doubtful whether to be­
lieve the words or no. The story 
might be a lie to frighten him and 
to discourage the garrison. On the
“See how' he trusts you! He sends jhand, it was likely enough to
be true. And if true, it was the 
worst iiew's which Luffe had heard 
for many a long day.
“Let me hear how the—accident 
-occurred,” he said, smiling grimly 
at the euphemism he used.
‘Sahib Linforth was in the tent
me, his Diwan, his Minister of Fin 
ance, in the night-time to come up 
to your walls and into your forts, so 
great is his desire to learn that the 
Colonel Sahib is well.”
Luffe in' his turn bow'ed with a 
smile of gratitude. It was not the
time to point out that his Highness! set apart for him by Abdulla Ma 
Wafadar Nazim - was' hardly taking hommed. There were guards to pro- 
the- course which a genuine solid- tect him, but it seems they did not 
;tude for the Colonel Sahib’s health watch well. Huzoor, all have been 
would recommend. punished, but punishment will not
“His Highness has but one desire bring Sahib Linforth to life again, 
in his heart. He desires peace— hTherefore hear the words of Wafa- 
peace so that this country may pros- Ljar Nazim, spoken now for the last 
per, and peace .because of his great Lime. He himself will escort you 
love for the Colonel Sahib.” and your soldiers and officers to the
Again Luffe bowed. borders of British territory, so that
“But to all his letters the. Colonel ^e may rejoice to know that you are 
Sahib returns the same answer, and , You will leave his Highness
truly his Highness is at a loss what L^.jjr behind, who will resign his
throne in favor of his uncle Wafa- 
: the, saf ety of I the Eolp^nel Sahib and dar, and so there will; be peace.”
' his followers,V-‘the Diwan' continued v,_ j. 4. -i, , ^; . , i ^ V And what will happen to Mir
pensively. “Iwill not repeat wha, - ,. , ^ , ^ , Iv■ ■ ., , .'Vli. whom we have promised to pro-advtsaid.’t'andmt^once i ^ t .....
I'Tect?,”:^,:;,.;'. ; vt:. .'/V;'::,'-;:
'5 he Diwaii shrugged his sboulde- s 
, , I in a gentle ^dcprecafbry ,fashion and
the proposals of surrender made by j i,- V A v n • VL
Wafadar s Nazim ; from beginning to . : j -h, - - : '■ - V ^ , r, . gesture mnd his nttitude -suggested
end. i The Bolonel Sahib was to tTV - ■ ^ ^ f t A :i . * . i , J H that it was :not in the, best ot tastemarch out of the forthwith his troops, - . ; , , : a.' ^to. raise so. unpleasant a question, 
"and his'Highness would himself con- ^ V y A-,' , , . ■, -
h duct ’him Into' ’British-territory^ : 'v h ' ’
■‘has been alre y; ,”' an  at on
hehbegan at interminable length to 
contradict: his: words.; He ; repeated
“Yes, Liiifortli’s dead,” said he, 
with a momentary discouragement. 
“Tliere are many whom we could 
more easily have spared. Of course 
the Thing will go on. That’s cer­
tain,” he said, nodding his head. A 
cold satisfaction shone in, his eyes. 
“But Linforth was part of the 
'riling.”
He passed the second letter to 
Dewes, who read it: and for a while 
both men remained thoughtful, and, 
as it seemed, unaware for the mo­
ment of the Diwan’s presence. There 
was the difference, however. Luffe 
was thinking of “the Thing”; Dewes 
was pondering on the grim little 
tragedy which these letters revealed, 
and thanking Heaven in all simplic­
ity of heart that there was no wo­
man waiting in fear because of him, 
aiid trembling at sight of each tele­
graph-boy she met upon the road.
The grim little tragedy was not al­
together uncommon upon the Indian- 
frontier, but it gained vividness from 
the brevi’.y of the letters which re­
lated it. The first one, that in tho 
woman’s hand, written from a house 
under the Downs of Sussex, told of 
the birth of a boy in words at -Jiice 
sacred and simple. They were writ­
ten for the eyes of one man, and 
Major Dewes had a feeling that his 
own, however respectfully, violated 
their sanctity. The second letter 
was an unfinished oneWritten by the 
husband to the wife from his tent 
amongst the; rabble of Abdulla Ma;- 
a 0 mm ed. Lin f p r th cle ar 1 y u nder- 
isipod that this was the: last letter he 
would write. ;;‘‘I am sitting writing^
It was the mine underneath 
North 'rower which brought 
career of Luffe to an end. Tho gar­
rison, indeed, had lived in fear of 
this peril ever since the seige l)agan. 
But inasmuch as no attempt to mine 
had’ been made during the firs; 
month, the fear had grown dim. It 
was revived during the fifth week. 
The officers were at mess at nine 
o’clock in the evening, when a hav- 
ildar of Sikhs burst into the court­
yard with the nows that the sound of 
a pick could be heard from the 
chamber of the tower.
“At last!" cried Dawes, springing 
to bis feet, 'rite six men hurricHl to 
the tower. A long loophole had been 
fashioned in the thick wall on a 
downward slant, so that a marksman 
might command any one who crept 
forward to fire the fort. Agaimst this 
loophole Luffe leaned his ear.
“Do you hear anything, sir’.'" ask­
ed a subaltern of the Sappers who 
was attached lo the force.
“Hush!” said Luffe.
He listened, and he heard quite 
clearly underneath the ground below 
him the dull shock of a pickaxe. 'Fhe 
noise came almost from beneath his 
feet; so near the mine had been al­
ready driven to the walls. The 
strokes fell with the regularity of 
the ticking of a clock. But at times 
the sound changed in character. ’Fhe 
muffled thud of the pick upon earth 
became a clang as it struck upon 
stone.
“Do you listen!” said Luffe, giv­
ing way to Dewes, and Dewes in his 
turn leaned his ear against the loop­
hole.
“What do you think?” asked 
Luffe. f
Dewes stood up straight again.
“I’ll tell you what I am thinking. 
I am thinking it sounds like the 
beating of a clock in a room where 
a man lies dying,” he said.
"Ves,” exclaimed Lynes, eagerly. 
“Lot me go. Sir Charles!”
Luffe smiled at his enthusiasm.
“How many men will you re­
quire?” he asked. “Si.xly?”
“A hundred,” reitlied Dewes, 
promptly.
All that night Ijiiffo sui)erintcnded 
the digging of the countermine, while 
Dewes made ready for tho .sortie. By 
daylireak the arrangcinents were, 
completed. 'Fhe gunpowder hag.s, 
with their fuses attached, were dis­
tributed, the gates were suddenly 
flung open, and Lynes raced out with 
;i hundred Ghurkhas and Sikhs 
across the fifty yards of open ground 
to the sangar behind which the mine­
shaft had been opened. ’Fhe work of 
the hundred men was quick and 
complete. Within half an hour. 
Lynes. himself wounded, had brought 
back his force, and left the mine des­
troyed. But during that half-hour 
disaster had fallen upon the garri­
son. Luffe had dropp(,:d as ho was 
walkin.g hack across tho courtyard lo 
his office. For a few minutc-s he lay 
unnoticed in the empty siiuare, his 
face uptuimed to the sky and then 
-.1 clamorous sound of lamentation
came, again and again: VI am very 
tired.’"
'Fhe doctor arranged the pillows 
iiiuh'rnealh his shoulders, and then 
Luffe said:,
“All right. 1 sh.all do now.”
lie Wiiited until the doctor had 
gone from tho room, and continued; 
“1 am not going to talk to you about 
the Fort, 'Fhe di.d'enci' is safe in 
your hands, so lon,g as defence is 
pos-sible. B<!.sidos. if it falls i-t"s not 
a great thing. ’Flu,^ troops will come 
up and trample down Wafadar Na­
zim and .-MKlulla ;Mahommed. .'i’hoy 
are not the danger. 'Fho road will 
go on ag.iin, even though Liuforth's 
dead. No, the man whom 1 tun 
afraid of is—the son of the Khan.”
Dewes slarr-d. and then stiid in a 
soothin.g voice:
"11 will be looked after.”
“You think my niind’s wander­
ing." continued Luffe. "It never 
was clearer in my life. The Khan's 
sun is -.1 hoy a Nveek old. Novi.u'the- 
less, 1 tell you that, lioy is the dati- 
ger in Ghillistan. 'Flti;' fat her-—we 
know hitn. A good fellow, who has 
lost all the confidence of his peopU.-. 
'Fherc is hardly an adherent of his
was heard, and an orderly came run-! wdm genuinely like.s him; there’s 
ning through the alleys of the Fort,! hardly a man in th.is Fort who does- 
cryin.g out that the Colonel Sahib n't believe tliat he wished to sell his 
was dead. j country to the British. 1 slioitld
He was not dead, however. He Utink ho is impossible here in the 
recovered, consciousness that night, every one in Govein-
and early in the morning Dewes was House knows it. Ae shall do
roused from his sleep. He woke to | Gie u.sual thing, 1 have no doubt-— 
find the doctor sliaking liim by the j ‘^U', set tle liiin down
shoulder. comfortably outsido tho borders of
j Chiltistan, and rule the country as“liUffe wauls yon. He has not got j 
very long now. He has something I 
to say.” j
Dewes slipped on his clothes, andl 
hurried down the stairs. He follow­
ed the doctor through tho little 
winding alleys which gave to the 
Fort the appearance of a tiny village. 
It was broad daylight, but the fort­
ress was strangely silent. The peo­
ple whom he passed either spoke not 
at all or spoke only in low tones. 
They sat huddled in groups, waiting. 
Fear was abroad that morning. ft 
was known that the brain of the de­
trustee for his son—until the sou 
comes of age.”
Dewes realized surely enough that 
Luffe was in possession of his facul- 
ties, but he thouglit his anxiety ex- : 
aggerated.
“You are looking rather far ahead, 
aren’t you, sir?” he asked.
Luffe smiled.
“'Fwenty-one ymars. What are 
twenty-oue years to India? My dear ; 
Dewes!'’ . L,
He was silent. ; It seemed as
If the Colonel Sahib dreads the ‘‘You will tell Wafadar Nazim that
■J
y censure ofyhis own Government, his 'V'J ; willy ^ hovy to : protect liis 
• Hig'hness will take all the resppnsl-1 Highness the Khan, and that we will 
" bility for the Colonel Sahib’s depar­
ture. But no blame will fall upon dPhny mpons
the Colonel Sahib, ' For the British passed, Luffe said stornly
Government, with whom Wafadar •9:® for this story of Sahib Linldrth, 
Nazim has always desired to live in believe a word of it.
amity, desires peace too, as It has ’The Diwan nodded his, head 
ahv’ays said. It is the British Gov- "It was believed that yoiiwould 
f ernmont which has broken its trea- reply in this way. Therefore hero 
ties,” are proofs.” Ho drew from his dress
“Not so," replied Luffe. “The road ,a silver watch upon a leather watch- 
was undertaken with the consent of guard, a lotter-case, and to those ho 
‘the Khan of Chiltistan;who Is the added a letter In Linforth’s own 
'ruler of this, country, and Wafadar, hand. Ho handed them to Luffe. 
his uncle, merely the rebel. There- Luffe handed the w’Utch and chain 
fore take back my last word to Waf- to Dewes, and opened tho letter-case, 
ndar Nazim. Let hlrit make submls- 'Fhoro was a letter In it, wrlHon in a 
alon to me as roprbsentatlvo of the woman’s handwriting, and besides 
Slrkar, and lay down his arms. Then the letter tho portrait of a girl. Ho 
I win intorcGdo for him with the glanced at the letter and glanced at 
Government, so that his punishment j tho portrait. Then he passed them
'’though he were hesita'in,g Avhether
fence was dying. It was known, i^g y^uld Vsay^a w^ more: to thiW A
too. what cruel fate awaited those 
within "he Fort,: if those ’without :
evei foiced, the gates and buist in one else to wbom
he could ’confide bis feaits; "If Dewes ;"i'
bo light,”
The Diwan smiled, and his voice 
changed once more to a note of In­
solence.
"Mis Highness Wafadar Nazim Is 
now tho Khan of Chiltistan. The 
other, the deposed, lies cooped up In 
this fort, a prisoner of the British, 
whoso willing slave he has always 
iieeti, Thu British mui?t retire from 
our country. Bis HlgUnoss Wafadar 
Nazltn desires them no harm. But 
they must go now!"
L\iffo looked slenily at the Diwan, 
'"Fell Wafadar Nazim to have a 
care lost they go uovor, hut sot tholr 
fool firmly upon the nock of thla ro* 
helllouH pobplo.'": ■ ■ ;■>,
lie rose to Signify that tho confer' 
once was at an-ond. But tha Diwan
on to Dowos,
Dowos looked nt tho portrait with 
a greater care Tho face was win 
nlng rather than pretty. It seemed 
to him that It was ono of those facei 
which might become beautiful al 
many moments through the spirit of 
tho woman, rather limn from any 
grace of foaluro, If «ho loved, for 
Imitnnce, she would ho really beauti­
ful for Iho man sho loved,
"I wonder who Him Is." ho said 
thoughtfully.
“1 know,” replied Luffe, almost 
caroloBsly. lie was Impressed In tho 
iincond letter which tho Diwan timt 
handed to him,
"Who lB It?" naked Dewes.
"Llntorlli's wlfo,"
Tils wlfet" exclaimed Dewes, and.
did not stir. Ho smiled pensively j looking at tho photograph again, he 
and played with tho tfiBHOls of his said In a low voice which was gen- 
cushion, I Ho with compassion, "T’oor woman!"
"And yol," ho said, "how truo iti 
Is that Ills IllgUuoHs thlnUa only of 
tho Colonel Sahib's safety,"
Some note of satisfaction, not 
(lulto perfectly concealed, somo aly 
accent of triumph sounding through 
the gently modulatod 'tvorda, smote 
upon Luffo's ears, and warned him 
that the true meaning of fho Dlwnn’s 
visit was only' now to bo rovoalod. 
All that had gone Imtoro wtm no- 
Hilug. Tim pollio ‘ai'amsaHons. the 
wordv repelltlOTiH. the exprenslnns of 
good will-—theao wore tho more pro- 
llminarloH, tho long snlulo before the 
combat. Luffe steoled hlmsplf
4((,eljutt n bUie, t.olUfuilkig blrt LuiW
this by the Tight of a candle. A The 
tent door is open. A In front of me H 
cah see the ' great :’snow-mbuntaius.‘ 
All the ugliness bt the lower shale, 
slopes ;’is;hiddenAA;ByAsuch,ainpbn- 
light,Tny ’;dear, m;ay you’always Took 
back upon my meiriory,: A For it: is 
oyer,'Sybil; They are Availing until 
lAfall asleep. T- have been warned: 
of it. But I shall fall asleep tonight 
1: have kept awake ’for two nights.; ;T 
'tm:,very"'tired.”
He had fallen asleep even before 
the letter was completed. There w.as 
a message for the boy and a wish: 
“May he meet a woman like you, my 
dear, when his time comes, and love 
'ler as I love you,” and again came 
the phrase, "I am very tired.” II 
spoke of the boy’s school, and con­
tinued : “Whether he will come out 
hero it is too early to think: about. 
But the road win not bo finished-- 
and I wonder--—- If he wants to, 
lot him! We Llnforlhs boloug to 
'ho road,” and for a third timo the 
phrase recurred, “I am very tired”;
I ml upon the i)hra.su tho letter broke 
oft.
Dewes could imagine Linforth fal­
ling forward with Ills bend upon his
Imnd, bis e\'i .s heavy with sloej), 
while from without the lent tho 
nitieiu Chlltls watched until he
'll pt
"How did It happen?” ho nsUed,
“They cast a noose over his head," 
replied the IMwan, "dragged him 
from Hie tent, timl stabbed ■him."
Dewes noddCd and turned lo Iviiffo.
'"Fhestj let tor,s and things must go 
home to hin wire, it's hard on her, 
with a hoy only ti few months old."
"A hey?" Hiild lAiffo, rousing him- 
(fir from Ills thtnighin, , "Oh-; t,h('m!'ti 
a hoy? 1 had not noticed that. I 
wohdei’: liotv I'ar the road; will have 
i,'o'iiii when he comes out." There 
was no douht in Luffii'a nilntL al Till 
events, as <to thb, hoy's, dotuiny.. Ho 
lunuid to the rilwan.
"Tell Watndnr Nazim that. I will 
open tlie gales of this fort and march 
down to British 'orrltory after he 
has made suhtnlsidon," hoTuild,
The Diwan smiled In a tnolnucholy 
way. Ho had done hs host, but tho 
British wore, of course, all nuid. Bo 
howed himself out of the room, and 
stalked through the alleys to the 
gates.
"Wafadar Nazim must ho very 
sure of victory," said Imfto, "Be 
would hurdly hfivc given us that ua- 
Bnlshed letter had he a fear we
;Luffe nodded his head. But im-; upon their victimsA
ages and romantictsayii^s; struck 110 I ,:’ ;
g-esponse fi om aim. He turned to ^p pipo^vs on his camp-' uvmils ail tha: there was.
I c Sapper. ^ court-yard. ..j
GaiiA WG couiiterniiiiG? ; | was ODGn and tho niorniiiiD: iliclit • i. - a t . ■* ,, . . ": a /. t A; ": . A' V A^ ' a'' ^ ^ in a lOAv voK'c ol oxasjiGration.
The young Engineer took the place poured brightly into the room. | ,.j long^ enough
of Major Dewes. I ..gjp close to me, Idewes,” to 'ti-avel down to Calcutta and make
“We can try, but we are Tate,” said Luffe in a whisper;“aiid listen ; them listen to 'me. But' there's:no. 
said he.. for I am very tired.’’ A smile came liopo of il. A^ou must do wiiat you
r';’Tt must; be a isortie, then,’’ :said upbii his face. “Do ; you remember can, Dewes, but very likely they 
Luffe. Liuforth’s letter? How that phrase (Contiinied on page 4)
E. P. Ranch Improving Western Stock
ClSilB-—''I’Imi. I'Hiin* «tf WnIrN' brut uriini* lire Iii-ihi mciui nt work on lilx nl IIIkIi Ulvor# Altiu
'I’lioy mi' II fooioiiN ticrilmill locluilo iiiiiti)- |iHzi* wloiiiwM. , r ,,, . . A T ^ L. -. i".-••will KooirrM,” a foiiioiiN riior-liomo lirlomfloa to llln UlnloNty.Tlniv Hlog, mill loanoil fo tlioT’rlmJO 
of Wlilrx, ivlio Im l»^■^•ulo)t liliii'oii IiIm riilii'U ol Illali lllirr lo linl'rovo llii' omillio mIoi'U of .tllii'rlo, , , A.
ilUnlill—-••ItliiK' of Hio Fiilrlrn"—-a Monlor ami i«rraml l•llmll|lloll Sliorl llora liiill laiiioriril ami owmm by llio 
I’Hiiw of WoIcM ami om- of Ibo iminy flno milimi'ilN On llio rrlnco’M Utim-li nt IHaU HIvoi-on llio Calnary-Mlli- 
lirlilgo Iintmtb of Ilio OnmnHii«i;i*m:lllo.
"You, yoB. Poor woman!" Bald 
lAiffo, and ho wont on roadlng hla 
lottor.
It wan charnclorliUlo of Imffo that 
ho Bhould fool 110 lIlHc) concern In tho 
rlomoBtlc Bldo of Llnforth’s llfo. Ho 
was not very human In hiR outlook 
on tho world. QuesHons of high 
policy IntoroHlod and ongrossod hid 
mind! ho llvod tor tho Frontlor, not 
BO much subduing ii mnn'K natural 
omollonB rm uhatvaro of them. Men
figured In hlB thought,, as fhe ln»tr„. Io'H’-nh® >>"»: In Hm «ml." 
rnonts of policy! tholr vvoinon'forkj iR'i what was wrli-
OH an many hIndrnnooH or aids to tho I said Dowos. 
fiilfllmonl of tholr iiBottml taskH>j "But ho cotild fearwhat wan wrlt- 
'Jlttie I.fiolui til'll dnulh li uuhii.id Itlm i uui, iijiiuvhI 1.iiU>.i,
Tho way to approach the E.P. ranch is from CloUlgli Uivor, ‘Hi mlloH Hoiiih, on tho Ciinadiuh Pucitlc Kiiilway, From Hi({li Uivor ono huH to Urivo 
HouthwoHt n dlstnnco of !16 mllos through one of the 
richest grain’-growlng and ntock-nilKing countries in 
North America, In tho distanco tho jugged poukii of tho 
iTockioM dip tlu) chnidii ami below, well"
fotithijhi, TTio road cuts tlirough tho centro of the
woodod, iiro the 
 
"Bar-U" ranch and about onomilo ami a half from fho 
limitu of tho "Bar-U" tho low rambling hurignlow whoro 
iho Prince l.s now living is seon througli a pretty glon, Ik 
Ih a hoineliko looking jdaco typical of many a rimchor’s 
heme in "yimny Allierta," Hero his Royal Highoo'*'’* 
"hack to tho land." A,
...Tl'io, Pritico of, Wtilos ivovcr ecUHcd. to exhibit, u 
koon intoremt in Ills ranch, and freah indieations aro 
puriodicnlly glvtsij of tho Imporlaneit ho al.lucho.H to it 
nnd the nenrlr It K doing After t’'iretiiislne the rnneh. and 
boforo returning to England, t he Prtiieo mado nrrunge- 
Bliipment of itbino of tint Itest stock in l im
od.
mirmtor’fi outato, and hardy Dartmoor ponlos from tho 
Dovon Moorw, n typo of unimiil provlonsly unknown in 
Canada. From timo to timo sinco thon frosh addltlohii 
of tin, most oxcollont utock liuvo boon mudo, Tho woric ; 
Htill eontiniiCH. r
In an uroa hucIi ns WoHtorn Canada, which Ims for 
years devoted Itself to tho elevation of tho ii'aality of 
livestock and haB lmcomo internationally fumoim for tho 
sufiorlor typo of lltt liornmi and cattle, importiitioti.s ituiHt ; 
ho of an outntamiing diHtlnct.lveness to im wortliy of 
special note, liut tltlii the F,.P. Rancli has olio,,•ted. At 
Allmrta provindai exhildllona tho aiilimnlH from High 
Uiver are nttrnetlve feaitircH.
In Utf brief history, tho E.P, Rjmeh has coiho to piny 
tin important imit in tlm Wofitern Canadian live-,•■ilock . 
imlmitry.Tmdit ims done not n llttlo in tlm dovelopment' 
of, a more nyinpathetic nmleratantllng for Canttditm 
ngrienllnre in The British Isles. Its esialillshment was 
an Inilicution of the imnortanco attached tn ngricnituro 
in the DomlnlrthH of the F/mpIro ilh continuance and 
ironmtloh an encouragement to tlm westorn live-ntock .
, ments for tho Mh e he Htoc t
British luleM to tlm CumiiHun AST'Ft,. Tlmruuglil)i .. ..........
horMui cnmo from the Royal Btnll.’.Sliortlmrns from the Imlustry, fnilh in tho future, and iv fitimulua to tho 
f.un.,' Cluuii.„].:a; ..VvA:p L.m 'U.iAF.tkc J .ai,.!':T'n"U vfT"i'frttlch'!nTbcctlini;,' T
■Mb
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ADVERTISING EOU TOUUhST.S GOOD lU SINES.S
A definite proposal for a national program looking to the developmen 
of the tourist business in Canada next year has been mado to the Demin 
ion government. It comes from the V^ancouver Publicity Bureau, and if is 
backed by the successful experience of that progressive organization in 
making Canada’s Pacific coast resorts a popular drawing card for American 
visitors—with a return in dollars and cents in trade which has sliown hand 
some returns on the investment in advertising. On the showing which 
Vancouver has made, and with the growing realization that there are many 
parts of Canada with attractions for tourists which need but to be advertised 
to become drawing cards for visitors from over the border, there will no 
: doubt be popular support throughout the country for a national campaign 
V Such a campaign would have much greater benefits, no doubt, if effective 
ly linked up and co-operating with the publicity and advertising programs 
of particular districts and localities. Provincial bodies to advance the in 
terests of various parts of the country would also result in a more com 
.prehensive and effective effort.
,' ^ The Vancotiver proposal is, for a co-operative effort throughout Can-
I hda by various government departments and other bodies and backed by 
;; an advertising campaign in the best papers and magazines of the United 
■ States from January 1 to May 30 . The advertising . copy would not only 
vacation attractions, and tell of transportation, accom­
modation, etc., but would also refei’ to bur resources and the opportuni- 
^the farmer, and for the investor in agriculturair and industrial 
ydeyelopment. Ruch a campaign as planned would cost, say, $200,000 lor 
the first year.
The Ilian calls for dovetailing the Dominion’s campaign with tiiat 
.the Gaiiadian .National, ::;Ganadian^Pacific^^Canada Stea
r»rf 1 Cl n tr Hv f TYrrivi-n Pi 1 ern-vAm lYl PTi f R: an (\ IV'Tnn f l*Pn.l: T'orOll tO.
The Broken Road
(Continued from page 3) , 
on’t pay any attention to you. Very 
kely you’ll believe me wrong your­
self, eh? Poor old Luffe, a man with 
bee in his bonnet, eh?” he whis­
pered savagely.
“No, sir,” replied Deivos. “You 
know tlie Proiitior. I know that.”
“And even tliere you are xvrong. 
■No man knows the Frontier. We 
are all sUimbling in tho dark among 
tliose people, with their gentle voices 
nid their cut-throat ways. 'Phe most 
hat you can know is that you are 
stumhiing in the dark. Well, let’s 
:et liack to tho hoy hero, 'riiis coun- 
ry will 1)0 kept for him, for twenty- 
one years. Where is lie going to he 
luring those twenty-one years?”
Dewes cauglit at tlie question as 
an opportunity for reassuring the 
olitical Officer.
“Wily, sir, ihe Khan told us. Have- 
-■ou forgotten? die is to go to Eton 
ind Oxford. Ple’il see soinething of
England, ilo will learn-------” and
.Major Dewes stopped short, baffled 
by the look of liopclcssness upon the 
Political Officer’s face.
“I think you are all mad,” said 
Luffe, and ho suddenly started up in 
his 1)(m1 and cried with veliemence. 
“You take these boys to England. 
You train them in the ways of the 
West, the ideas of tho West, and 
then you send them' back again to 
the East, to rule over Eastern peo­
ple, according to Eastern ideas, and 
vou think all is well. I tell you, 
Dewes, it’s sheer lunacy. Of course 
it’s true—this boy won’t perhaps suf­
fer in esteem among his people quite 
as much as others have done. Pie 
belongs and his people belong to the 
Maulai sect. The laws of religion 
are not strict among them. They 
drink wine, they eat w’hat they will, 
they do not lose caste so easily. But 
you have to look at the man as he 
will he, the hybrid mixture of East 
and West.”
Pie sank hack among his pillows, 
exhausted by the violence of his out­
cry, and for a little ^ while . he jyas 
silent. Then he began again, hui 
lhis,;time in 'a low, pleading .voice, 
which vvas very unusual of him, and 
which kept the words he spoke vivid
live it. Besides—-besides—I haven’t 
told you the worst of it.”
Dewes leaned forward. The sin­
cerity of Luffe had gained upon him. 
"Lot mo hear all,” he said.
•"There is the white ■woman,” con­
tinued Luffe. “’The English lyomaii, 
the English girl, ivith her daintiness, 
her pretty frocks, her good looks, 
her delicate charm. Very likely she 
only thinks of him as a picturesque 
figure; she dances with liim, but 
sho does not take him seriously. Yes, 
but he may take her seriously, and 
often does. What then? When he 
is told to go hack to his State and 
settle down, what then? Will he ho 
content with a wife of his own peo­
ple? Pie is already a stran.ger among 
his own folk. Pie will eat out his 
heart with bitterness and jealousy. 
\nd, mind you, 1 am speaking of the 
best—the best of the Princes and 
the best of tho Engli.sh women. 
sVhal of the others—the English wo­
men who take his pearls and the 
Princes who come hack and boast of 
;.lieir success? Do you tliink that is 
;ood for British rule in India? Give 
ne something to drink!”
Ijufi'c poured out his vehement 
'lonviclions lo his companion, wish­
ing with all his heart ihat ho had 
)ne of the great ones of the Viceroy’s 
Council at his side, instead of this 
'.ealous but somewhat commonplace 
Major of a Sikh regiment. All the 
more, therefore, must he husband 
his strength, so that all that he had 
in mind miglit be remembered. There 
would he little chance, perhaps, of 
it bearing fruit. Still, even that lit- 
Me chance must be grasped. And so 
in that high castle beneath the Plim- 
alayas, beseiged by insurgent tribes, 
a dying Political Officer discoursed 
upon this question of high policy.
“I told you of a supper I had one 
night at the Savoy—do you remem­
ber? You all looked sufficiently as­
tonished when I told you to bear it 
in mind.”
“Yes, I remember,” said Dev.es. 
(Continued next week)
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Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
PREPARiNG THE 
SURPLUS GOGKERELS
Phone 52 Res. Phone 37
MOUNCE -FEED CO.
SIDNEY, B. C. . '•
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS
AGENTS FOR V. & B. DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
CUSTOM GRINDING AND CLE^ANING
and fresh.; in Dewes’; ? memory :;V for 
mariyjyears to; come. ^Mflndeed./pewps
up with adve tisi g by the p o incial go ernments, and Montrea , prOnto,
■ Vancouver, Victoria, Halifax, and other cities. Further, the campaign
oi adequate information bureaus 
with maps, guides, ' etc.; tourist camp sites where needed, the provision of 
necessary ferry services, improvement of highways and parks, and arrange- 
for various attractions such as appeal to the tourist public.
' The suggestion coming from Vancouver has the backing of the expori-
■ once of that city, .which for several years has been conducting a publicity 
campaign In .'the United States to bring in tourists,; and has been able.' to 
show romarkahlo results, the basis of sound business.
Y The Provincial Government secihs to he economizing iat the wrong 
in closing the Publicity Bureau, unless It is their intention to hack the 
. National Movement proposed by Vancouver Publicity Bureau for ,all it 
Avorth. 'The one thing that is giving impetus to business at all in British 
Columbia is the tourist trade aiid that .should ho ;devoloped to the limit.
V dspocially when it is consUlered j what a vast amount of.money has been 
from Canada and in-veafed in the United States during the last 
1 ? Tew years. The iburist traffic is thO; one Avay to sbo some of it cbnilng
cRepeated? experik.ents: conducted; 
by ;; tlie Poultry , Division of j the' Do^ 
mihion-Bxperimental Farms, both; at 
Ottawa ; and j at The ; ; branch j fanhs 
tlirciughpiit; ; Canada, f have;; jdehton- 
“Llston To; nie,bDe-wesf T'jh - have iTtraieditherYact; that Tt Is Tar,'more 
lived for the Frontier. I have! had j pro'fitahle to fatten cockerels before
4- ^ n* ‘ +.Tii 'T ' :+ r\ ' O T* Ij* A +. . .• +■
\ybnld;j noty haye ihelieved; that ;Luffe, 
bould:? have spoken jon mnyTsubject 
•with; so ihuclr;■wistfulness. .
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 P. N. WIUGM'T
COP EL AND; 4 ■ WRIGH^:
Engineers^ iViacbinists, Boat Builders
SAM) HEADS TIDE TABLE I’OIC WEEK OP OCTOUEU 0 TO l.'J
no mother: Tnierest,:'almost ;np;' other 
Lies.;; 'L am; hot a 'manv.of, friends. ;;;I 
believed ati one Timer Linforth was 
my friend, I believed I liked; him
piittihgr thbrn/;:: on the ;m arket,; than To 
sell; them ; direct; from ranger r The, 
additional ;profitr obtained' Therehy, 
is due not only tp th.e increase in the
very; much. ;; But ! think nowThat it weight, but more particularly to the 
was only because, he was hbuhd up improved quality of The flesh, ■\vhich 
withThe Frontier;' "ThorFroiitier hhi- always commands a higher price, 
beeuvrmyrwife; nry ;children.
Agents Canadian; 
: Fairbanks ;,M u - 






Ijist Your jiloats and; Ma- r 
chincry With Ub 
Gasblijio and Oil---A;'Floal 
Tor your Couyenience
We;, liiiild, ;:Kek
Tupdei; ;dr rReYiair 




m ui , my I , crater fattening r involves ar-little 
home, my one long and lasting pas-; more time; and trouiile than does tat- 
sioh. And l am rvery; Avell content jening in pens or yards,' but ; has 
that it has been so. L don't regret proven to he The more satisfactory 
missed opportunities of happiness, and gives greater returns. An ex- 
Wliat I regret is that I; shall not he periment ; condnctod at the Expori- 
alive in twenty-oiie years to avert, mental Farm, Ottawa, in :in21, sh0M'- 
!he ;danger I forpsoe, or to langh at Ud that the ayorage profit ;(over cost 
my Tears if I am wrong. They can j of feed) realized on birds fattened
Date Timo Ht. Timo Ht. Time lit. Time lit,
Oct. 3 211 S 10-2 8:40 4-t : 15:34 12-9 21:59 G-3
Oct. 10 : 29 10-7 9:35 4-5 1(1:08 12-8 22:33 5-3
Oct, II ....... . -1! 2 s 11.-2 I0;24 5-1 1G: 3.S 12-7 ;i ;i: 0 G 4-4
Oct. 4 3 -..™ 5:19 .11-7 11:10 5-7 17:07 1 2-4 23:39 3-fl
Oct. 1 3 ........(1:08 12-0 1,1:55 11-3 17:35 3,2-1
llct. 14 .........„u:L3 3-0 (i: 5 li .12-2 12:39 G-9 ,1 8; 0 3 12-0
Oct. 15 . .... .,.0:4 9' 2-7 7:4 3 1 2-3 3 3:24 7-5 18:32 11-7
The lime used Is'l'acIflc Standard, for Urn ,120tb MorliBan Wotlt, It is
do what they like in Itajpulana and 
Bengal- and Bombay. But on the 
Frontier; I want things to ; go well, 
Oh, how I want them to go well!”
Luffe had grown very pale, and 
the sweat glistened upon his fore­
head. lJewe.s held to Ills lips a glass 
of brandy wliich stood upon a table 
besido the hod.
“What danger do yon forosoo?” 
.laki.'il n. “1 Mill reaujiuber
what you say,”
"Yes, rmhiunher it; write il out,
Hint, >uti iiia,v n.'iauiiiln)i' u, a.iiil
(I)y SlosB Fwquhuj-.)
*'vv%.»/vvv^.vvvw»/v%‘vvv»/v'vfc^v«(vvi»^vvvvvs>wvv%(vvv«/wvttvvvv».'*.v«.'vv»/vvvvvwvtt'i
in crates ; was almost, fifty per cent 
greater than oh those fattened in 
yards. • •
No birds showing signs of con- 
stitnllonal weakness slioiild he put 
in tho fattening orates, as they will I
counted from 0, to 24 hours, from iiiidhight to midnight. Thu figures for 
height ueryo t,o distinguish High Water from Low Water.
The Ilolglil, la measured from the avornge level of The lowest Low 
Water in each month of the year.
iry a
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results---2c a Word First 
Insertion, le a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
din It into their csrs lit (■overnmonl 
House,” said Iniffe, "You take,these 
hoys, you give them 0,xrord, .a smi- 
iion In ;I.onlloIl•~-^dld you ,over have a 
sestiDii In t.ondbn when you: were 
tweiity-one, liuwes? You sho\v them 
I'aiiK, You give theiu oi)portuulllos 
of; oJijoyment,: siicli as iio .otlitir, no 
otlior plaey aff()r(lH-™-lius ovi'r tifford­
ed. You (t!vo; them,; foi’ u short while, 
a life of color,, of swift crowdlnj? 
iioui’s of iilmiHiiro, ami then you send 
ihem liaelo-'-Io settle down In tholr 
iiailye .States, aiul obey the orders of 
the 'Ueuldent,: Do iyou think .they 
will ho coiiteut? Do you think they 
,wltl have llielr;;lnuin In tholr work; 
ill jludr humdrum life. In iliedr olttb- 
oratOTa;!romonleH? Oh, tltero are In- 
slanc.es enough to ceuvlnce It only 
imoiile wotild listen. There’s n. youth 
now in the South, the heir of an In­
dian throm.i-...he has six wo(,)k’ii holi­
day, How does he use It, do you 
thlJik? He travels hard to Eugland, 
Hpends a, week there, and travels 
tiack again. In lOnglsml he Is treal~
he unable to endure the eonfinomenlj 
and forced feeding. Cockerels of the! 
.(oneral purpose breeds fatten host! 
In erutos when they weigh from four | 
to five pounds. Before b'dng jilaeed 
In the crates they should he thnr-j 
onghly treated for llco, and If nec- i 
...'>.11.'. til.'It'd again daring tie f.,: 
tuning period. I
E?:perlments have alsio shown that' 
■V home-mixed fattening mash gives | 
eiiiially good restilts as a comn’erelalj 
ma.'tli and prodnoes a cheaper gain. I 
Sticli a mash may well he composed | 
of e(|tml parts by wedght, of corn- 
meal, feed flour, and iiilddUngs, ori 
equal parts of feed flour, cornmeal,j 
barley nioal and buckwheat meal, lii 
tact a mlxturo of almost any finely 
ground grain ;will prove satlsfactpry, 
The iuuish lihould bo mixed with hiit- 
tqi'mllk, but If this Is not possible. 
sUlm-mlik may l.m used, ami r> ib 10 
per cent tankage added to (he inash 
Itigredlenls. 'I'lio inlxttiro should ho 
about the consistency of jmrrldge so 
that It can ho poured from a pall. It 
Is ju'eferahlo lo mix one feed ahead, 
HO that It will ho a ilHlo sour when 
fed, Ah a general rule two feeds per 
day are siifflelent, and no more 
slionld be given than llio birds can 
clear np in twenty mlnulos. All aur- 
phis feed should bo removed after 
each feeding and llui trotiglui kept
, FRID.AY—-Ma was u ralsolng cano tonite. She was a 
getting ruddy for a party of wlnien bridge players and, 
she hud to fix up a loHa luncheon and stuff to eat etc. 
and so forth, and she informed pa to be sure and bring 
homo sum cheese and lettus & mayinaze 
dressing and she sed she must have it by 
Vb pass five, well pa cams a pulling In at 
six 15 hells, She sod tho only thing ho 
evor done on time was to by a ottomohoed.
I loft then as it was getting to ho Intlrely 
to dlseoinfahlo.
y:\TFRnAY T mq Pug f!tovcn.s today 
wa.*! ho a going lo take 1 of the girls lo 
tho pitcher show tonite witch they are go- 
liK- *n a'lnv '1 nf the J'sc'/i-e jdirliors P'lg 
sed, No ho wa.s not and that father more 
he was a woman haler now onny ways. I 
answeri.'d and replyed that I was broke lo 
but 1 thet that probly Ant Emmy wood 
liossilily cum to my rescue,
[■UINHAV-—1 wan mulng candy today witch ,l bad 
lioiigbien with a nickel left over fnim my Sunday sUool 
money and 1 told Ant Emmy tbiU 1 endUeiit Injoy eating 
it when 1 now she diddent have none, , 1 thet inebby she 
w(,io(l like for me to go and by her sum. Then pa walks 
over to mp and Ink my candy and give It to her, then 
liu HI il. Now ole close fists go abed and lujoy yuro self,
M(),N HA Y --AVtdl they got to tnwklng about Mrti. 
- (lillemH neico witch Is visiting Uuun tills weak, Ida sed 
to Ant Kmniy, Dent you think her yellow droHs Is bo- 
comclng. .«;• Ant Emmy sed. Well It may Be Cumidng 
but It neeuifiTo mo that u majority of It Is a longTimo 
a getting here.
ed ns an 'eqnar; here, In spite nt bis tboronghly ('.loan.
TTH'ISDAY..-Pa says it is a shamo tlio way bis Crend
Harney has went to tlui bad. He use |o be such a flno 
fellow In talk after dinner. But over sinco be lias boon 
inarrycd they speak of him as a man of few wlrds,
\VEN>Sl)AY--VVo was a tawklng to Mra, (SiHems nnico 
lunl slio sed sbo bad busteil up her ingagoment last sum­
mer. Mn wanted to no why so and she sod, WollTbo 
poor booli as soon ns wo got tngaged Icep wanting mo lo 
marry him.
ceremonies, he la an 'Inferlnr,' and 
Will Vuiil ,mmiL bc.iun.'/Tlio bofil. you 
can Imim ]s llmt be wiU Im merely 
unbaiipy. You pray t hat bo won't 
take to (Irink amt make hls trieiiilH 
among the jockeys and the traliun's, 
He has lost the tasls for Tlio naUvo
Hfi. n-iiV weviifftintews 1,,t ptii, in',) ti,
More detailed Information on this 
i'lnbjcct, Iimludlnga contjdute iIuh- 
eripHoiv of fiiHenIng crates. Is con­
tained In ExbiblHon Circular No, 70, 
TJralo Feedtiig,” which can Im oh- 
tnlnud free of charge from the Pnb- 
Bcatlons, Branch, Department of Ag-
rlenllnre D( (n ws
THIRSDAY—-WoB I ovor herd quite a compolment 
on im today, 1 over lumd 2 Golf playorH tawklng and 
tTiV'y sell ilmt pa’s gulf plnyuig (nrnlnhed more good latfa 
than ennv nlher nlnver on Tho nironAnhs i mnWi'nt 
ferget to tell pa, I reckon ho will be very pleaaod,
;r **
'?■•>.'ViVfSr'"
V SIMEY AMD ISLANDS ilBVIEW AND gAANICil 6AzjEtTfi, THDiRSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1924. 1‘ACIB VIVE







with their full line of 
huiRhs and tlu'llls —- 
gayps and i-oars — 
drama and coniedy— 
predy jjiiis — follie.s 
show :— fashion sliow 
—oriRinal stjiR-e stuns 
—and a cast of youtli 
and lK‘auty surpassijig! 
The sci-oiun > of the 













For one month only \ve offer 
bur cnstoniei*s a great bai’galn 
in a Idtchon fixture, installed 
with Tjsmp complete for $8.00 
cash or $8.50 on terms. Ordei-s 
■will ho accepted at the Sidney 
Trading Co., where samples 
; may,'bo-seen.;
This lamp regularly sells for 
$13.00, A
B. C. Electric
Langley Htreot, Victoria, B. O,
When in Town yisit
Where;;you can inspect Higli- 
, grade Trunks, Suitcases, Hand- 
\Bagsi Golf Bags aiid; L 
JCovelty Ciuses.
1 can-y a complete assortinent:
Repairs done by comijetent , : 
workmen. -
Leather Cases ; made! to order.
JAS; McMARTIN
(Hevie-w Correspondent.)
PULPORD HARBOR, Oct. G.— 
There is every evidence of the pro­
gress of Salt Spring Island, for not 
only is the new ferry system, about 
,0 be inaugurated by Mr. J. Hepburn, 
ilmosL ready lo start, whereby motor 
jars, passengers and freight can bo 
brought io S.aanich, at his new 
.vharf at Swartz Bay, and tlieuce on 
.0 Victoria, IniL we also liave fur­
ther proof of our enterprise in the 
great extension of our teleplionc sys- 
t(Mu, Mr. West being now at the 
White House, completing the new 
line from the extreme uorlli of tlie 
tslaml at Fernwood, to Beaver Point. 
Over four tons of wire have been 
,..iscd this year on our extended sys- 
■^^m, to say notliing of a 100-wire 
cable (aO double circuits) running 
^o the exchange, and much needed 
.0 obviale the congestion which 
vould ollierwiso have occurred ow­
ing to the gr(;ai increase of business. 
Torty-five miles of new wire is ne, 
-uiiiill item in tlie exlcmsion of our 
ivsiem, and is proof of the confid­
ence tlui government (who owns the 
lystem) has in the ftiture of Salt 
Spring. 1 think most of us feel that 
the success of this system is largely 
due to tlie unfailing courtesy and 
care e.xercised by our local operator, 
•Biss Aitkin, and also to tiiat, which 
we receive at the Sidney end of our 
lystom, whereby the value of tele­
phone communication is Increased 
and its extension encouraged.
The \Vomen’s Institute held a 
most enjoyable 500 drive in the Pul- 
ford Hall last Friday evening. The 
attendance was not as large as an­
ticipated, due to the death of Mrs. 
Joe Akerman two days previous, for 
although she lived at thejnorth end 
it cast a gloom over all this district, 
.as she had a great number of rela­
tives living here. There was not 
time enough to let everyone know, 
otherwise it would have been post­
poned for a week. In spite of this 
it was very successful, .The prizes 
were won bylMrs. Wakelin and Mr. 
R ay m o n d Morris; c o n s o 1 a t i o ii s, IB rs. 
Ringwood and Mr. Aske. Thel hall 
was; decorated; with au\!um^^ leaves. 
Supper was; served at the bonclusioh 
;;of; Ithel game, the I Tables Wvbre ;' pret- 
ti 1 y dec0 r ate d I vv itii inb li thre tia' an d, 
■gaillardia..:;;:;, ^ I evenin'gl finished 
with ajdahcej’-whichl wasv kept mp itill
the small liours.
Gn and after Oct. 17 the launches 
“Elf,” and “Ari.sto,” will revert to 
their; winteivschediile, leaving Sidney 
a-t ; 4;;,p.nil; instead''oL 5t 'p:ih; ,^ j^^
’Mrl John Reid has returned home 
after spending a;fevv, days inlVictoria. 
TMrs.IHarrison,6f;Yictoria;Ms;'vJsi,t- 
ing'Goli, and Mrs.' Bryant, i ^
The Earl of Leitrim, Irish peer, 
who has been touring Canada, was 
much struck with the resemblance 
between north-west Ireland and the 
maritime provinces, with their 
wooded hills, sandy beaches and 
plentitude of fish and game, as play­
grounds for the tourist.
What is believed to be the largest 
salmon ever caught by hook and 
line in waters adjacent to Vancou­
ver, B.C., was landed at Horseshoe 
Bay, Howe Sound, recently by A. C. 
Cohen. The fish measured four 
feet, one inch in length and weighed 
64 pounds. It took 35 minutes to 
land it.
Irwin S. Cobb, the famous Amer­
ican humorist, has been hunting in 
the St. Maurice valley, served by 
Canadian Pacific lines. This is by 
no means his first trip to Canadian 
hunting and fishing "ntres, as he 
is a keen sportsman and Ims visited 
tiie wikis in Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.
Among the passengers landing at 
Quebec from the Canadian Pacific 
liner “Empress of Scotland," re­
cently was: Miss Margaret Bond- 
field, M.P., a member of the Cabi­
net of the Macdonald Government 
of Great Britain. Miss Bondfield 
is in Canada to study conditions as 
they affect female immigrants.
The most up-to-date Well Drilling Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the district and is being operated 
by a skilled driller. All workmanship is guaranteed. 
Do not go short of water any longer! It saves time, 
money and worry to have a plentiful supply the 
WHOLE YEAR.
FOR P.VKT'ECFL.ARS AM) PRICES APPLY TO
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. I. 
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
*EsisiKasssmsatimsimss^asssEx:&ssisssisssam'WaiisBsttxsss^tsemssismsarB££ssstS!!^ssmssts^^»^
716 YATES STREET 
VICTORIA
PHONE 1378 —i.
Some interesting facts were mado 
public by E. J. Belleisle, superin­
tendent of the fish and game de­
partment ol the Province of Quebec, 
when in kloiitrcal recently. The 
province is now teeming with wild 
life, ne says, mainly because of its 
conservation policy, whereby pre­
serves are rented to fish and game 
cluhis on the understanding that 
they appoint wardens. There are 
500 such clubs employing a totai of 
over 1,U00 wardeii.s.
FALL COATS
For Women and Misses 
FOUR REAL BIG VALUES
"s S!i
utility Coats of excellent materials, in plain siuulcs. They have 
pleat at back, belt with buckle, pocket, and strap on cuff; all 
half lined. Sizes IG to 42. Anniversary Sale Price ____ . ...‘'tiO.kO
Fur-Trininied Blanket Cloth Coats, with beaverinc collar, two or 
one-bulton fastening, with narrow belt. Trimmed witli cable 
stitching and cloth-covered buttons; bell sleeves and, fully lined’. 







utility Coats in check effects. Shades sand and grey. They htivo 
belt with buckle, leather buttons, double or single broaBtod and 
strap on sleeve; button sash and patch pocket. Sizes 1-1 to 42. 
Gale Price ____ —_______ ________j.___ J________ ________ $.14.5)5
Patronize our advortliiorfl.
MASQUERADE AND 
THEATRICA L COST'UM ES
When In town call and have 
your Stilt Pressed while you 
wait—15 minutes service,
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— Phone 2S07 —
1
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
The Trans-Canada Limited, crack 
transcontiiienii.1 express of tne Ca- 
nadain I'acific Railway, completed 
its last run of the season on Sep­
tember 17th, and will not be 
operated again until next May. The 
train, y;hich is the fastest long-dis­
tance express in. North America, 
covered 758,748 miles in The season, 
or three: times the distance between 
the earthjahd the moon,; in its 238 
runs, arid carried the” equivalent of 
iin.ODO vpas.sehgefs ; for ■varying dis- ;
Blanket Cloth Coats in wrap-around or belted styles, trimmed 
with beaverine collar. The shades are cocoa, navy,; fawn and 
brown. Sizes 16 to 44. Superbly finished coats. Anniversary 










PEBSOiL ID LOCIil 
NEWS FROM SftTURNIl
t The new wing of ; t;he - Chateau 
j liake Louise/ the ;■ Canadian Pacific ; 
Hailway’s hotel at Lake Louise, ono 
of the choicest beauty spots! in Gie 
Rbekies, is now under construction 
to replace that portion destroyed by; 
.fire! some months agoi It will be a 
nine-storey, fire-proof, ! steel-frame’, 
structure of stucco, brick arid stone, 
richly furnished in the best style of 
a mountain hotel, and will contain 
280 bedrooms, bringing the total in 
the hotel up to 390.
!iiiioi!i!iiiiraiiii^iiii^iiiiBiiiiraiiii^iiraii«iiiraii!raiiiraiiii^i!iiEiiimiiieiiii@ii!is3iiiigiiiii
TIT FOR TAT
WhiiUi'or \vc! give of worst or Imat, tho siuno conioii 
back will) inlorem. O lot ua (uacli to ovary UUl that ho 
iDViHt do UH ho'd ho did; tor ovory hou of Ham or Shorn 
will Hiiro do ua if! wo do (hoiii, , Tho world all not Id 
liuiiip via In If wo go (iiartlug ruuipuiion; Oti I'vory tropic 
IhIo of halinw thorci grow; tho niilly cocoa imlma, whoi'd 
monUoyH llvo lii caliiia and galoH, and hang hy tholr pro- 
honaio tarUs. ‘ I'kilkti hoavo aomo darnlcUs at tho VirowHorn! 
and Ihon Hit hack upon thplr irouaorB, and watch ihoao 
aiinplo ttlinian liBillti rotallalo with cocoanut)). No work 
iH loft for hnniati coota hut picking up ihoHo hard-tdiollod 
frulta, But na tor mo, nina, alack, whon 1 throw j'oclos I 
got rncUa hack. If 1 iirlao from oft my couch and tako 
with mo a dark brown grouch, U I wear frownn upon my 
brow and try to talk back lo jny frau, It I dig tip my 
ruaty Imtcho:, I find my wlfo propnrod to match. H; tho 
morh I aay tho worso I catch It. But if my looka nro full 
of choor and If I grin from car to oar. my frtonda will 
(dap mo on Iho hack, ondorao my noloa and bmd mo 
Jack! and Hannah, whon 1 homeward irond, will run to 
klaa iny old bald houd, and food mo ciiko aiul glngor 
broad. —BOB ADAM,.'
(Royla'w Corrosiiondenl.);
; ; BATURNA ISLAND,; Oct.j'Gf—Col. 
and. Mrs, Alulros, of Victoria, oti 
tludr launch "Spartan” wore visitors 
here for a tew days -last week, going 
on to Soiith Pender and then to Vic­
toria on Friday,
Tho Rev. II. Payne returned on 
SfPurday after .siionding tho past 
week in Vancouver and Victoria.
Mrs. L. Walker, of Soutli Pender, 
is spending a. few wooks at the 
Stiuamlsh Hotel, Sonamish, while 
iMr, Walker Is flslilng In Howe 
Sound.
Ma;!oi' W Pender Is liiirk again on 
•iotita i’encKif, having Iteon Homo 
.nontlis up al Ab.'rt B:iy and tho Nim- 
kiidi Rivers.
Air,. J, O'fUe.lly. of. VIcloria, .Hiiont 
the woek-einl on Houlh Pender,
.MImh .MticUay and .Miss A, Mackay, 
ifter .Hpomling Ihe ioimmer at ihrdr 
hiiif.e on South Pender, 'havo . re- 
'irneil to SaviUi naiimta, Ciilif., tor 
the winter,
Mii .W, ni)!ga and .MlHa'Nora For- 
.'tititi and Mr, .Mathowa returned to 
tMcroiiu on..siin(ta.v from Smith Pen;- 
dor,'- ’
’M I'H,; A., U, (ioorgeaon iind. Major 
tiild Mrs, W. Ptuidor, of Sijiith; Pon- 
•'b|r, fipent It liay o)’ ko. In Victoria, 
returning.on Saturday. ;!!
!\Hhh K,. Payne has roturneil tifler 
a wook Hpont In vlMlilng Mr. and 
!MrH, W. Adama, of Victoria, and Mr, 
and Mi'h, W, Coiieman, of RIdnoy,
Mr. Cliff Adama and MIhh Joyce 
.Ndama, of Victoria, worn giiosta of 
.Mr, and Mra, (L P. Payne for tho 
week-end.
Mr, and Mrs, W. Did'iy. Mlim ,E. 
Hefty and Mr. W. Hefty have re- 
Hirnful to llndr )ionie ii(;u'(>. having 
been iiway lieveral nimitliH,
Mr. and MrH,. A. Htretton and .Man- 
ter TroVei' T'lit;e biiVi' cbl'iie bilCk td 
Ho'ir wntiill coilaoo hero after Mpond-
I jlng Hf;!veral, monibn o,n Mayne Island 
J j Inking care of Mr, rioulgate's place 
ii>l wbjb( bt;< vvaH iiway..
The hunt for fur is extending 
northward each year, according to 
officials of the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany and Rcvillon Freres. They 
have already despatched their 
steamers on their annual tour of 
the northern posts which each sea­
son are being located farther and 
farther north as the field: of tho 
pelt huntcr.s is extended into the 
Arctic. The rii>dsnn’s Bay Com­
pany now hnr, a numerous chain of 
poat.s in Bnffinland and other arena 
north of H'»dson Strait,
One cif the omrTanrP-g features 
of Cannd'nn trade with the Orient 
during the past year or so hus heen 
tho rcmarkal)le 'ncrease in wheal 
flour cxportH. Imports of Canadian 
win at flour into Hung Ronjc in U.):!,') 
wore the largivst on record, showing 
an incr a'i* of lOO per cent In vol­
ume over thoHc of ]lt2i’. The fig- 
urcR and vahicH were; 1922, 79,585 
bnrKlM, vnliicd at i:]2G0G0: 192;t, 
l„T,S2l barrel.*!, valued al X219,044.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
CORNER SECOND ST. AND BEACON AVE. RHONE 15);
PATRICIA BAY NOTES
PATRICIA BAY; Oct.; 8The foL 
lowing is the list of pupils, in order 
of merit, of ; the 7th and 8th grades 
of the North Saanich ; school; for 
month of Sopleinher; ; .;
Grade yiL—- Francos Salihon, 
Kathleen Cltirk, Kathleen Lowe, 
Agnes Craig, Margaret Connor, Ron­
ald Marshall.
Grade Vll 1.—Adelaide Toomor.
Mr. J. S. 11. MalHon, of “Oluinor- 
gan Farm,” roturued homo lanl, 
week after a visit to Portland.
iimi«iiaiiBiiiiramiHiiiniiiiB!iiiiiraiiiii{3iiiiiiffliiiiEs^^^
" TAXIDERMIST arid 
FUR DRESSER; !
HPIFP COVE I>OrAL AND
REBHONAI. NEWS NOTES
Znne Orry, llte fnmnua ; noveli.'it, 
rt'ccntly i’aught a 758 pound Hum 
fiiili, constituting what bi ix'licvcd 
fo he a world’a record. 'J'hp acn 
monster «’«.■) Hucccssfiilly con­
quered nfter three hours and ten 
Mhtutes of grilling cndbiivor off tlio 
Nova >Scotia coast, and lowed into 
Livorpool harbor, Mr, Grey’s prize 
i« n species of the blue fin family, 
The Accord before this catch v;na 
hold by J, K, L. Uohh, the well- 
known Montreal sportsman and fi­
nancier, who caught a 710 pound 
luna.
Hns your nuhscrlpllou to the Ho- 
vlow ostplrodT Wo want your re- 
nowal.
lit';;!v;, ;;j;
1017 Blaiiolmikl Slroot, Vlctoriji 
ll’ivo Dooi'h li’i'oni P'oil, SI root.
Soo my own porsonal /display.; ' 
Prico lists, olc. bn roquosl,.
' '— Rhone'iM30;'—; I
IIIWIWII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .iiiiaiiiii! iiiiimiiiiEiiiii
DO 1,01
tuiollmr day withIlchHic.IUcH
hub crlag rUes. re
M nr It leal at loll
No
leeiilieJ
J)v, Chase's Ointment i t aU..nl aftiml bisUuK 1ieueflt.^_^ iljt'- a I' * L 
dw'JsT'i Of ltd man son,'hale* V.!,H Iti','. Im.1 wmih ‘'BHmple'luli Vren if‘V-iil Ihl^p?peFak eaXe ac. .lamp W pay poidatpi.
fConllnui'il from pign 1) 
of Jumping Pond, Alta., staying with 
hor on an o.xlondod visit,
Mr. and Mrs. Cotinlz, of Soalllo, 
ajionl a fow daya vacation at tho 
Chalot ilurlng tho wook.
Mr. and Mrs. Croas and Mr. F, 
Cross, of Vtclorla, spoil la fow dayH 
a I Hi'op Co VO, US thq guonts of Mr. 
and Mi'h. C. Mosoa,
Among tho Doop Cuvlton whii at« 
londpd tho Agricultural liaB at Haau- 
Ichtnii on Friday word: Mr. and MIhii 
Hralthwiilto, Mr. and Mlim CtipL 
Ihunio, Moshi'h. Browiilo Horth, Boh 
Matthows iiml Haii; Monos, ,
Mins May Copllliorno loft on 'I’iiofb 
day nlfsht for a fow daya liollda)' In 
Vlclorln, an Iho guost of MIhh Roo.
HmiT forgot tho hlg daiico noxt 
Friday, Oct. 17. In the Cluh llnlb 
lOvoryliody's going lo havo a good 
timo, I
Clnudlno Nlchol was onrollod on 
Monday ns a now jiuplt of tho Hoop 
ClIVO Hchool. , ; j
Mr, and Mrs, ,1, BangnUtr, of Vic­
toria, iiponi tho wook-ond at tholr 
coitago boro.,
Mr. Chosior lirown, of Vanconvor, 
roconlly of tho "Canadian Trans- 
porlor*' was; a viHllor to iho (]ovo 
duiing the wook-ond."
Mr AV, llorkmor, who arrived on 
Monday from Houth Africa, 1« visit­
ing hls iiart-iiis, Mr, and Mrs. F, K. 
llorkmor.'' j '' ;
Ladies’ & Gentlenien’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOI D
A T K II A \V At CO.
7J15 Fort SIrool, Victoria
Pfoprielof E. jlALLSOR
V..
MAIA'EUN HOUSE SCHOOL 
1024 Rlcliniond Avo,, Victoria- 
DAY and BOABDING HCHOOli 
Rrcpai'alor.v and lilndt'igorlon 
For piirtlcnlars Phono 202i 
'P. Einniorson, Hoad Mastor. '
Victoria Hat Factory
.All Kimis of Hal Ud|mirlnit
.'Lad I on’ 1)11(1.'' GOnlM’';:'.:':!'..;';
■ 1217 ' ilroad SHUMd., Vlcidrla ;
'A;.' J'.L
CiKnysiGiKafetles^'-'Tobacco,
Solt Drinks, Candy, Etc.
■ . bw'
PAG® Slise : gtbN^Y AND isiAtoS REVIEW AMd ^AANi6ii GAgETf]^, THURSDAY, OeTOBER 1^24.
uraraiiiiisi fliiira; S!lllllilllllBlimilllEH1 ^imiiraiiraiii
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
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Miss Lamlor :has returuetl from a 
visit to Vancouver. ;
!!BilllSII!IEiilllElllilG2!l®li®'-iaiillE2iiiSiiliBi!ilE!lllia!i;iEi:'iES!;®ili!Eli;iS211liailil®liii
■'1
Congratulations to Mrs.AV. Whit­
ing on her birthday, Monday, Oct. G. 
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. White are stay­







PHONE D.Vy PHONE NIGHT
.Y,'■
iiiiiaiil
Mrs. W. France, and little son, 
havo been holidaying in Victoria for 
a short time.
y’r. McDaniel, who has just re­
turned from Alaska, is staying at 
Mr. aiulMrs. J. J. White's. »
kliss Jean McNaught wnas a visitor 
to James Isiand over the week-end, 
the guu.st of iliss Molly Eyres.
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the "more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
: day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into :almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
The. regular monthly mooting of 
Uie Sidney Board of Trade will bo 
held in the Wesley Hall on Tuesday, 
October 11. at S o'clock sharp.
JJt + * .
i\lr. and .Mrs. R. H. AV. Clowes and 
rainily, of Thomas Crossing, Bazan 
Bay, moved into Victoria on Mon 
day, where they'will in future reside. 
* * *
The B. C. Electric Railway Com­
pany are busy erecting a pole-line 
in the Bazan Bay district. So far 
six residents are having the light in­
stalled.
Miss Dolly Bowcott had the honor 
of waiting upon H.R.H. the Prince 
of Wales, wTiilst taking lunch at the 
Colwood Golf Links Clubhouse on 
Monday..
* * *
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich AVomen’s Institute 
will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 
2: p.m. in the Mission Hall, Breed’ 
Cross Road.
If ,*'■ *
The Girls’ Auxiliary .will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. G. Cochran 
Robert’s'Point, on Monday, Oct. 13 
In view of important matters to he 
discussed a good attendance is hoped 
for., '
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Oct. 7.—Mr. and 
Mrs. .R. C. AVere, of Victoria, spent 
Sunday with'the Allens.
Miss Jean McNaught, ■ of Sidney, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Mar­
garet Eyres. Mrs. McNaught and 
her son. Laddie, accompanied hy Mr. 
S. Parker came over from Sidney on 
Sunday to spend the day with Mr. 
and Miss Eyres.
The Misses Copnie Ford and Doris 
Bowker and Messrs. G. Chester, W. 
Saunders and B. AVhalen attended 
the dance at Saanichton Agricultural 
Hall on Friday last.
Mrs. W. Smiley and children were 
isiting Mr. and Mrs. AV. Dalgleish, 
of AMctoria, for a tew days last week. 
Mrs. Herbert Rowholtom and her 
on. George, returned homo last 
Wednesday from a ten-days’ visit 
with relatives and friends at Comox, 
hiurtenay and Nanaimo.
Aliss Until Richards was home 
rom Victoria for the week-end.
Mrs. AA'ilinot, of Alberta, arrived 
last week for a visit of some months 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Harry AVilmot. Mrs. 
Lewis, of ATctoria, was also visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs. AAMlmot last week for 
i few days.










ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
LONG DLSTANCE HAULING
,104
service in tho Assembly Hall last 
Sunday night, giving a short address 
to the children and a longer one to 
the adults. Despite the fact that no 
one could be found to provide music 
for ihe hymns the service was very 
much enjoyed by those present.
Mrs. F. Baldwin and Ethel Row- 
bottom guessed the correct number 
of potatoes in a sack put up hy Mr. 
J. Rogers last week. Each guessed 
247, the sack of potatoes Avas divid­
ed between the lucky winners.
Mr. AV. Thomas and Mr. J. Lake 
are amongst the latest to have the 
radio installed.
Miss Fisher, of Vancouver, return­
ed home last Monday after spending 
a little more than a week with Mr. 
ind Mrs: Prosser.
hlore AVhito Cap Electric AA’ash- 
ers are used in vicinity of Sid­
ney than all other makes com- 
hined.
More are sold in Canada than 
any FOUR makes combined.
IMorc are sold on the Pacific 
Coast and A'^aiicouver Island 
than [ill others conihinod mul­
tiplied hy two.
AVhitt* Cap cjui be operaUnl 
with Delco ami Fiiirbtuik.s- 
Morse Plants
— IMioiio for Demoinstration —
L EJaylorlCo.
718 Yatt's Street, Victoria 
PHONE OSS
ZEH TEMPLE
Saanichton Agricultural Hall, Friday, October 17th
CONCERT - - 8.S0 to 9.30 p.m. DANCE - - 9.80 to 1.30 a.m.
TICJCETS, $1.00, including Refreslunehts ancl Tombola ‘
Rev. 'r,T Griffiths/ addrOssed:. the 
AVelsii; Society: yesterday ieyeriing,' in 
the.Harmony:,Hall,;Fo'rtSbeetrVic- 
(iprih, his tppicvbeing: “SomA; Guaint 
Humbr; of the S6uthbWales:*Pulpit:’’
« * #
The monthly business meeting of 
tlieLLadies’- AiTfOL tile XJhidn Ghurch 
was held AVednesday; afternoon, Oct. 
S, At Beach; House. L A;;:ye busy 
afternoon was ' spent; makingLplans 
for the ViChain Dinner’’ ' to - he given 
ihNoyfemhm'.antlwhichwillbeful- 
Ijr announced later 
nients Aas jserved by Miss Grace Sim- 
ister,; the hostesses heihg Mrs. Bow; 
cott And ;Mrs.- Ormonde. . The next 
meeting will lie hold at the home 
of Mrs. S. Brethour, East Road, on 
November 12.
NOTES BY THE WAY; j
.By■■'■“Observer”: ■.:.;■ : ^
The annual exhibitiou of . the North 
and South Saanich ^Agricultural So­
ciety was held on the 1st of October. 
They day i was an : ideal,; day; ipr^;,the 
event.Taithougti/A ^ slightL ra-instbrni;
';SNUG-FI.T;-' . ,
.Mon’s slx-oyelot. lace Rubber Boots 
In igroy with whito foxing. Fit the 
toot like Ruporior quality leallior 
boots. Every pair gnarantood. 
THE NEW DECK IE ROOTS 
For Men and Bo.vk 
lADlES’ AND IMISSES’ FIELD 
BOOTS
In soft grain loathor. Nlno-lnch log, 
hollowa longiu), doiihlo solo. Du not 
rofiulru nthhors.
— FINE SHOE REPAIRING — 
— PHONE 17 —
A very large congregation assem­
bled at the Union Church last Sun 
day evening on the occasion of the 
Annual ITaryest Festiyal servicoiTho 
church ;^ya3 beautifully! decorated 
with vinos; dogwood, flowers, fruits 
etc., hy monihers of the c./ngrc!ga'
(tlon. Special music was rendered
Small Deposit will 




by the choir, there being liiroo tin 
thorns sung in addition to the Har 
vest hymns. Uov. T. Griffiths preach 
od nn appropriate sermon, and the 
congregation Joined In lieartily with 
tho singing nt tlio hymns—altogot 
hot', it was a most inspiring sorvlco.
Secure your tickets early and avoid disappointment--—limited-number 
only. ' Tickets may: he obtained from Mrr V. E. H. Goddard', , y- " 
' ; Customs Office, Sidney.
REFRESHMENTS — GOOD MUSIC --- A (HtiORIOUS TIME?
■'.y'tW y;'t'';]BEAUTIF'UL;PRIZES
.at; noonyproved : a;; dpterentiAoLsome
Vi/-* + cEiD W' ■. . Vl P■vyho intended: A'isiting the show. The 
Sidney school again proved its skill 
in annexing the; cup, rwhich; is Apw;
tWORTR
WHITE OF EGG
: Whitei oLAgg should:they added Apy t 
the ; menu of' the invalid, whenever 
I possible, as it is most nourishing. It 
CONCERNING. MEAT lean be beaten slightly and added to ;
Salt meat should he put into cold any farinaceous food .just before
their property. It is to be: hoped' tha*. wkter, while; fresh meat should ;he ysekyingywithoutAhe .patient Anowing ^
ivill hu‘- “1-^0 boiling water. One excep- anything about it.
J • ' < _ _ _ _; i "V., ... « T ^ 1 rir 11
SIDNEY PHARMACY 8 SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
C, '
E. McNEIL
, B. C. *;• Phone 42L ©!
onoc S3(or'’'Ocr::
nr*c 0
How to be Happy Though Married 1
■■,;FEEI> '';rUEyniU.TE:; ,y
hul )n! sum it. Ih.wHU llullaihla'■ i’l'Inih :
' Quality Meati), Fish niid VoghlaVihai.
HWIFT'H BACONS, IIAAIS, LAUD AND BUTniU 
tViir Own HaURagr Ih laaUlitg uh luauy new I'uslomi'r.H,
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 69 BEAGON AVE.
..Tlm regular weokly. meeting of 
tlm Sidney Sncla) Club : was held in 
.MiiltlmwH' Hall, Wedhefiday evening, 
Oelnimr S, Mllltnry liOO was played 
ill fire tiihle.H. Prize wlniiern; High 
teiile. Mra, R, N, MacAulay, Mrs. T, 
i.higaie, '.Nil', J, CJlIimin luid Mr. A. 
il: Wimaeror. Jtlgh :hld, Air, J. GIL 
man .and Alva, J. .Crnsaley.:HohUjssoh 
for the evonlug weite Airs. A, F.AVna- 
liurer Jind 'Mrs. A, Crlteiiley'. ' "
NMWS l)F ’ITIE WEHIC
.■: FIIOAI MAYNE,ISiaNI)
(Conllmmil from page 1) 
:|iwori): Alra, I’orier, Mra. Page, Alra.
WANTED GOOD VEAL CALVES
Maude, Alra. Coal on, Alra, RawUilgn, 
Mra, llivrvar and Alra. Naylor,
Mra. llollliouae ami Alra. Clnrko 
vlalled Alra. G, Maude at Comfort 
Coi,ia,Ko, .
Mt“a Garrick has rotiinmd liomo 
(U'li'r an ahaeiice of aeveral weelui In 
Vam'ioaver.
I Wo imar Air, Drtuiut'jv.nm.1 i'avelly 
I b.'ivi'' goiK’ to r.'illfornia to reslile.
I 'rhe' :MI»aea Neal;:: with . are: now 
<quito at lioino:(»t tlmir hroJ.lmi''u, liav-
I lag lu, el) ...eoiuu,, (HMii (.ilauH""! aic
niiiklng quite a. flower ■ garden laying 
tlie groumla out In)itirraceM to bo 
1 elanled with flewera next aiirliig.
some: public-spirited: individual 
donate fanothery cup' to keep mp: the 
interest in: sports that this coinpeti- 
ion has awakened in pur young 
people. Royal Oak school showed 
Itself no mean competitor, and Sid­
ney will have to put forward its host 
toot if another competition is held. 
While the attendance at the fair xvas 
good,:; it is hoped that in coming 
years tile directors of the Bociety 
will do more advQrtislng, both to 
secure exhibits; and attendance. The 
QXhiblts, although from a very small 
territory were vtiry good, . The po­
tatoes being especially noted hy all.
In tho work open to hoys and girls, 
tho girls will have to waken up, as 
this year tho hoys took most of tlm 
prizes, « #l *
Tn an American city tho police 
raided a Ohlncso estahllshment and 
uiTe..sl.od lliu Inina; cH tor pbiylng 
"Alah Jong.’’ In tills province the 
playing of this giimo Is rostrlctod to 
liiillfs, [\ho iiia> p'm.v fur ;i.-> Lug,' 
stakes as thoy ROO fit. AVhy such 
discrimination? Tliero arc lots of 
eslnhlishiiionts in Victoria and Van­
couver, wlmro wblto men play for 
liigli stakes nlglitly, and havo clone 
so for years, hut as soon ns a little 
outcry is iiiado about gambllug, tlm 
CTiIiubm, cluha arc raided. ;Why?
■ . *' * • :
The Canadian Wuslern Coope.rago 
Company,; wlvoRO plant was roeenlly 
dostnjyed hy Ciri,h are looUlug .rpr ft 
new Hlie, : Why tlot:u( not tlm- Sidney 
Board of Trade make an effort to 
havo their rcjpi'muinlaiIvo A'lslt SItl-. 
noy and survey the avnilahio sites, 
The natural facBlties are belter than 
on tlm SooniBms Tleserve, land can 
ho honglit e)mapi.v, power and light 
Is availahlo, and Hie riudlllloH for 
slilpnmnt is good. An ostnhllfibmeut 
like tills ono would ho a great aid 
In hulldlug up this locality. So why 
no I, get Inuty?
The Vankee rum runuors are again 
busy In our midst. P’or a wliile they 
kept among Gib Islaiubi, Vmt the 
trade In bootleg whislmy in B. C, is 
so great that it pays to got liquor 
out of bond and cuitensibly ablp It to 
”.M(f.xlco” and smuggle M into B. 
t\)X u.M’ by' o'er Vumt beocfmfj 
How long will our Domlnlan Govern­
ment atifdst in ibis trade by storing 
Bciuor in bond for tboso aliens?
tion, howeyer, is whenyma'king soup, 
Then thA fresh) moat : ,should;;he .put; 
into cold :.water ;and; brought very 
slowly :to a boil. : Allow, 20,; minutes
FAPER BAGS FOR BULBS 
/-Start : :saying:: any stout "hrown 
paper bags that areihrought lnto thefor boiliiig each pound .of fresh meat , m, , LA b 1. . -'house. ' They are almost a necessity
and 2.’) minutes for each .pound of
salt...
WICKER .FURNITURE','^.',:; 
■Warm water and salt will ole^an 
the wickor or reed furniture. Scrub 
with a. l-ii'ush and when thoroughly 
dry, apply a thin coat , of /slioBhc, 
Then your turniliiro ,is all in readi­
ness for next season.
FLAYING CARDS
Cards are so expensive thoso days 
that tlm niodorn hostess rosorts to 
donning thom occhsionally instead of 
continually buying now decks. Sim 
idacvs 111' 111 (111 :: ;':i;'''r and iprinklea 
thorn with talcum imwdcr. 'riion 
she I'lihs thorn with a dean,
in: the late summer when bulbs; have 
to be put away. The bulbs can he 
placecV Inside, a label pasted on the 
ontslde with their names thereon,'”' 
and the hags hung in the , collar .until 
the following,'sparing.'' ' ‘r'
GET THE FLAVOR ANYWAY 
if you are afraid to put choppeil 
onions in the potato saUid iin .ac­
count of tho unknown taste of a 
guest rub the bowl with a cut onion 
and eliminate tho actual pieces.
A COAT OF VARNISH
A Ibiu coat of colorless varnish 
will add life to tho straw matting, at 
dry, the same, time giving it a pleasing
Th' V' '.ih 1“ 'juvuvl/jlng gloss
,!iiiii!:iii!iii!i0:imii:iEaii!!0iiiiiaii!i0iiiiKiiiirai .lIRHIllBEliiWlllllil
I
NEW ARRIVALS : ^
BETTY BROWN DRESSES
A beaut iful assoi tmenl in nlb'wool Broadcloth 
(inish goods, for girls from 8 years to 13 
year«, also in Misses sizes and h nice fissbrt- 
menl of Ladies' Dresses, sizes 36 to 42. 
Drop in and look these over and you will 














Ladie.s’ Pure Wool Swealcr.s
Ladies’ English Silk and Wool Hose
Many other new lines arc being added daily. 
It is, a pleasure to show our goods.
Plume It 01^ Phone 18
IIIIF
\! !<>i> -I'lV'i
